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VISION DATES OF MEETINGS HELD

PAETA will be a true and legitimate partner in the family of 
stakeholders representing the primary agriculture sector. 
We will be the recognised and much appreciated vehicle 
to speed up training and development in the 
establishment of sustainable prosperous farming, rural 
communities and a competent workforce.
 

Through trust and honest efforts, PAETA will gain 
credibility through which we will enhance communication 
and understanding amongst all stakeholders. PAETA will 
stand tall as the successful authority that had improved 
productivity and the viability of farming, also conquering 
the menace of illiteracy and the scourge of 
unemployment.

Our success will benefit everyone; and workers will be 
proud of their widely recognised abilities, and will enjoy 
their well-deserved higher standards of living. 
Employees and employers countrywide, keen to 
participate in training, will inundate our offices with 
requests for Learnerships and Skill Programmes.

We will be particularly recognised for our efforts to 
develop our learners as whole beings. Personal horizons 
will be re-created and an array of unique, market-related 
skills across the total value chain will be stimulated to 
help establish prosperous and stable farming 
communities. These critical skills will be jealously 
nurtured and protected by a grateful industry.

PAETA will serve as a model of excellence and perform 
like a smooth running engine  quietly yet powerfully, 
setting new standards, acclaimed both locally and 
internationally. Loyalty to one another will be our 
trademark; the tenacity to secure funds for achieving our 
objectives will be our obsession, and quality our passion. 
Robustly we will challenge the peril and inherent risk of 
agriculture in Africa; with versatility and vigour we will 
meet the changing demands of the business world. 
 

We create and promote opportunities for social, 
economic and employment growth for farming 
communities, in conjunction with other stakeholders in 
primary agriculture, through relevant, quality and 
accessible education, training and development.
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CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT

We have come to the end of an era, in more ways than 
one. Within the context of the Skills Development Act, we 
came to the end of the first cycle of establishment of 
Seta's. The Minister of Labour has the prerogative to re-
establish SETA's, which was duly done for most SETA's. 
But we have also come to the end of the PAETA era. 
PAETA has not been re-established in its current format. 
Due to the small income base of PAETA and its close 
interlinkage with the activities of SETASA, the Minister 
instructed the two SETA's to collaborate with the intention 
to integrate. A new SETA, the AgriSETA came into being 
as from 1 July 2005.

Reflecting back over the past five years' of PAETA, 
achievements have been plentiful. So were challenges.

Some of the key achievements were:

• Achievement of NSDS targets. PAETA set high 
targets, and whilst some initiatives started late 
during the cycle, targets were achieved.

• The achievement of targets was reflected in the 
Department of Labour's own and independent 
evaluation of SETA's covering ten areas ranging 
from NSDS targets to financial matters and 
governance. The poorest rating on any of the 
performance areas was “acceptable” whilst the 
vast majority was rated “excellent” The latter 
was also the overall rating for PAETA.

• However, the above are not the real achievements - 
these are system achievements. The real 
achievements are what happened to learners. In each 
of the areas of learnerships, skills programmes, the 
Strategic National Skills Fund project and ABET 
targets were met or exceeded. Over the five year 
period well in excess of 10 000 workers or under-
resourced farmers were exposed to some form of 
learning. This is a real achievement

• A total of 65 training providers have been accredited, 
most of who are small new black enterprises. This 
enabled PAETA to reach out to the furthest corners 
and the deepest rural areas of South Africa. This 
achievement is of enormous value and creates a solid 
base for the future.

But there were also challenges; some of which were 
overcome but some remain challenges and will be carried 
forward to AgriSETA. Key challenges are:

• Funding  the low-income base of PAETA limited its 
ability to engage in wide ranging interventions in the 
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sector. This is reflected in the fact that over the past 
five years applications for the funding of training by far 
outstripped PAETA's financial resources.

• Capacity  PAETA is most likely the smallest SETA with 
limited staff and other resources. It had to deliver with 
only eleven permanent staff members. This regularly 
placed undue pressure on the system and staff. Whilst 
this was a constraint, I would immediately like it added 
that it is also a testimony as to the ability and 
commitment of staff of PAETA. I sincerely believe that 
in a way PAETA has set an example to the SETA 
fraternity in how to optimize limited resources and how 
multi-skilled staff can contribute to reach out beyond 
the horizons of standard practice of reaching beyond 
the horizon of just delivering within the boundaries of a 
job description.

• Finally, PAETA compromised on quality. If we look 
back over the past five years and we are to be honest, 
quality of delivery could have been better. During the 
last two years major strides have been taken to 
improve quality. This is an on-going process and the 
new SETA has already commenced with the 
development and implementation of an integrated 
Quality Management System.

As the last Chairperson of PAETA, may I convey my 
sincere gratitude to my fellow Board Members, to the staff 
of PAETA and especially the Executive Officer. For five 
years we worked as a team, to some extent even as a 
family; the experience was positive and meaningful. I 
believe that with structures such as PAETA and the 
broadest definition of its stakeholders, we will be able to 
impact positively on the lives of those who work and live off 
the land of our country.

On behalf of the outgoing Board, I wish the AgriSETA 
success; continue to reach beyond the horizons of being 
average.  

________________________
S Khumalo
Chairman of the Board
31 May 2005

CHAIRPERSON'S REPORT
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I had the privilege to be involved with PAETA even before 
the Department of Labour gave birth to SETA's. I had the 
privilege to see it grow from two persons sharing an office 
to a functional entity of 11 people, with established offices 
in Pretoria. I had the privilege to see PAETA grow from the 
first tentative attempt to implement a learnership to 
delivering approximately 4 000 learners on learnerships. I 
had the privilege to see one staff member grappling with 
the concept of education and training quality assurance to 
PAETA also being accredited by SAQA as an ETQA. And I 
had the privilege to see our provider network being 
expanded from one accredited provider to 65 who have 
the ability to deliver anywhere in South Africa.

However, as Executive Officer of PAETA, the most 
gratifying experience was to see a small group of people 
becoming a close-knit unit taking on the responsibility of 
the task entrusted to them by the Minister of Labour via the 
Skills Development Act. Most gratifying of all was the 
extent to which the spirit, rather than the letter, of the Act 
was embraced by PAETA. We were successful in our 
focus on the learner. Whether it was at Governing Board 
meetings, our interaction with the Department of Labour, 
contact with Stakeholders out there or inside our 
organization when we had meetings or decisions to take, 
the learner was always foremost in our minds. We always 
asked ourselves “what is best for the learner”. I believe 
that this is the spirit of the Act and this culture bodes well 
for the future.

Learnerships:
In excess of 4 000 learners concluded or are busy with 
learnerships. Primary agriculture never before had any 
form of structured vocational training. Learnerships fill this 
gap and is equally popular amongst employers and the 
under resourced farmer. Apart from the numbers 
participating, one of the highlights was the revision of all 
qualifications and unit standards in the sector. During the 
past financial year, 12 new qualifications, ranging from 
NQF level 1 to 5 were developed and registered. These 
create a solid foundation for future learning.

Skills programmes:
PAETA's approach towards skills programmes is simple. 
Only two requirements were set: the skills programme 
must be based on a selection of Unit Standards and must 
be delivered by an accredited training provider. As a 
further guide the total credit value should not exceed 16 
credits (mainly due to funding constraints). This simple 
approach proved to be correct. It meant that PAETA did 
not pre-design skills programmes, but rather, based on 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
OFFICER'S REPORT
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operational needs, each commercial and under 
resourced could “build” their own skills programmes. 
Skills programmes in PAETA therefore very strongly 
became needs driven interventions. Vast numbers of farm 
workers and community structures were exposed to skills 
programmes.

ABET:
During the past year PAETA embarked on a large scale 
ABET roll-out plan. After following a public procurement 
process, a service provider was contracted to implement a 
computer based ABET programme on farms. The target is 
to distribute 500 computers and reach 5 000 learners. 
Whilst all learners have not started yet, approvals for 
implementation are on target.  
The single biggest challenge is how to deliver ABET to 
those farmers/farmer groups who do not have the 
financial means to pay the salary of a facilitator or who do 
not have stable electricity on the farm. This is a matter that 
will be carried forward into the AgriSETA.
It is also important to note that the service provider, with 
financial assistance from PAETA, is now finalizing the 
translation of the programme into all official languages.

HIV/Aids:
A pilot project, titled “know your status” was launched. To 
date three farms participated with very positive results. 
The aim of the project is to engage in a total intervention, 
from awareness to counsellors, voluntary testing, the 
training of peer councillors and the management of your 
status once it is known. This is a very sensitive project and 
will have to be implemented in a responsible manner. 
Further pilot projects will continue before a final decision 
with regards to larger implementation is made.

Quality Assurance:
The most important development during the past financial 
year was the appointment of an additional staff member in 
the ETQA section. This function requires extensive 
administrative procedures and with the additional staff 
member the function's delivery is further expanded.

National Skills Fund Projects:
The large strategic NSF project is nearing completion and 
can be described as successful. The completion date of 
end March 2005 will not be met, but with the support of 
DoL it will be finalized by end of September 2005. A total of 
45 projects have been implemented focusing mainly on 
land reform beneficiaries and new farming businesses.
Towards the end of the previous financial year funds were 
secured from the NSF to engage a further 2 000 learners 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
OFFICER'S REPORT
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in learnerships. This project is still on-going but by the end 
of the financial year, mainly due to savings on VAT and 
allocating funds on merit, it was possible to enrol in excess 
of 2 000 learners.

The above overview illustrates that PAETA is actively 
delivering on all fronts. Work, which is in progress, will be 
carried over to the newly formed AgriSETA (a merging 
process which can be described as highly successful).
It remains for me to say that I am thankful to a very stable 
and active Governing Board. Over the past five years we 
formed a cohesive and focused team. It was a privilege for 
me as Executive Officer to work with the Board and 
Executive Committee.

At the same time I need to thank all the staff of PAETA. 
With that I wish to include contracted staff, temporary 
workers, training providers and specialists who were 
contracted for some or other specialist task. All 
contributed to the success of PAETA and I applaud you.
I cannot conclude this report without special reference to 
our employers, our under-resourced farmers and all the 
workers in our sector. It was an honour for myself and my 
staff to work with you. May the AgriSETA in future also 
deliver to you as we attempt to do.

________________________
MC van Niekerk
CEO PAETA

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
OFFICER'S REPORT
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SKILLS PLANNING

The first 5-year SETA cycle was concluded on 31 March 
2005. This report will reflect back over achievements 
against the National Skills Development Strategy (NSDS) 
targets for the first five years. Due cognisance has also 
been taken of the Sector Skills Plan and what it set out to 
achieve. In terms of the measurable NSDS targets the 
following were achieved:

FUNCTIONAL REPORTS

Success 
Indicator

1.1

1.2

1.3

2.1

2.2

2.3

3.1

5.1

Description

By March 2005, 70% of workers have at 
least NQF 1 qualification.

By March 2005, minimums of 15% of 
workers have embarked on structured 
learning programmes of which 50% 
completed.

By March 2005, 20 enterprises committed 
to or achieved national standard for 
enterprise-based people 
development.

By March 2005, at least 75% of firms with 
more than 150 employees receive 
grants.

By March 2005, at least 40% of firms with 
50 to 150 employees receive grants.

By March 2005, learnerships available in 
every sector.

By March 2005, small businesses 
supported by PAETA initiatives.

By March 2005, young people participated 
in learnerships.

¹Scoring was done by the Department of Labour and is based on 
a 5-point scale whereby 1 is poor and 5 is exceptional.
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Given below, in terms of the Department of Labour's 
measurement criteria, PAETA has performed at a high 
level over the past 5 years. It is foreseen that this trend will 
continue into the future with the AgriSETA as the same 
and increased capacity is retained.

Number 
Achieved

4 010

129 581

21

257

357

18

602

2 625

% of Target 
Achieved

54%

348%

105%

133%

181%

180%

58%

328%

Score

3

5

5

5

5

5

3

5

¹

FUNCTIONAL REPORTS
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ETQA REPORT

Introduction
It is the intention of this report to share with you the issues 
around the accreditation of training providers, capacity 
building workshops and SDF training. 

Accreditation
The accreditation of education and training providers in 
primary agriculture is in full swing.
The applications for accreditation and program evaluation 
from Further Education and Training (FET) colleges are 
flowing in great numbers. In order to add more value to 
this process of accreditation, a decision has been taken by 
the ETQA committee to use an external chairperson to 
chair the process of accreditation on behalf of PAETA 
ETQA. SAQA and internal auditors are also 
recommending this approach for the purpose of integrity 
and reliability of accreditation process.  

Providers 
ETQA is proud to record that it has evaluated 100 training 
providers and 75 have been granted full accreditation. 
The difference of 25 is those providers, which are 
struggling to align their learning material to unit standards 
and some weakness on quality management system.

Capacity Building
In addition to attempts and endeavours to assist training 
providers to get accreditation, PAETA has a feeling that 
the systems and processes on quality assurance and 
learnerships should now acquire a higher level of maturity 
and professionalism. Therefore, PAETA had invited 
accredited training providers, FET and agricultural 
colleges that are delivering learnerships to PAETA to a 
two-day workshop. The purpose of the workshops was to 
create a forum for participation and open discussion 
between the role-players to draw on past experiences  
good and bad  to determine best practices and to:

• Address the questions, which are frequently being 
asked by the training providers.

• Clarify the issues of accreditation (quality 
management system, PAETA's primary focus, the 
process)

• Discuss the speeding up of material development and 
Skill programs linkage to Unit standards.

 
The workshops took place in various provinces and one 
has got a valid reason to applaud the value added by this 
exercise.

FUNCTIONAL REPORTS
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FUNCTIONAL REPORTS

The workshops were scheduled as follows:

Province
Gauteng & North 
West
North & West 
Cape
Limpopo & 
Mpumalanga
KZN,OFS & EC 

Dates

22 & 23 Feb 2005

24 & 25 Feb 2005

1 & 2 March 2005
7 & 8 March 2005

No of participants

50

43

34
54

Skills Development Facilitator Training
PAETA ETQA is also proud to record that the first PAETA 
Skills Development Facilitator (SDF) training took place in 
Western Cape on the 22nd, 23rd and 24th of March 2005. 

Mr. Mbu Jolisa, Prof Daan Prinsloo, and Mr. Patrick 
Johnson and Mr. Dominicus Yotwana were available to 
attend the training session and the feedback they gave is 
very exciting.

LEARNERSHIPS
PAETA has seen a successful year with regard to the 
implementation and provision of learnerships during the 
financial year 2004/2005.There has been a remarkable 
increase in the number of learners participating in this 
regulated training, and also the quality of delivery, 
provided by the provider and the workplaces, that was of a 
good standard.  
This provision was reinforced by the provider capacity 
building workshops, which were run by the PAETA officials 
between February and March this year.  
It is important to mention that PAETA has also managed to 
engage the FET Colleges and the ESDLES in this most 
important venture.  

To reinforce our funding muscle, we managed to also go 
into a partnership with Umsobomvu Youth Fund, 
especially the funding of some of the FET Colleges. All 
these initiatives proved to be worthwhile as our learners 
have received and are still receiving quality education, 
training and development.  

During this period in question PAETA including its NSF 
Project has enrolled 5 845 learners with 569 completing 
the training successfully. Out of this total enrolments, 197 
learners enrolled at NQF level 4, 220 learners at NQF 
level 2, and 5 428 at NQF level 1. Looking back one can 
conclude that the learner numbers have increased in a big 
way, and of course this includes quality.  

When these allocations of learnerships were made, 



FET College

Maluti
Waterberg
Taletso
Lovedale
Mthashana
Boland
Westcol
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consideration was given to provincial distribution (level of 
participation): 

PROVINCE
Western Cape
Limpopo
Eastern Cape
North West
Northern Cape
Mpumalanga 
Free State 
Kwazulu-Natal
Gauteng

PAETA(100%)
28%
18%
11%
9%
8%
7%
7%
6%
6%

NSF (100%)
37%
14%
7%

31%
1%
9%

1%

As the rate of the learner intake hiked upwards, PAETA 
enhanced the quality of training by running capacity 
building workshops through out the country to keep the 
fast-growing number of accredited providers up-to-speed 
with quality of delivery of learnerships. This was done to 
further establish a positive and supportive relationship 
with providers. Provincial meetings were held with some 
of the employers so as to establish a good support base 
for member employers. To further enhance the quality and 
delivery, PAETA also engaged a number of FET Colleges 
and this was done through partnerships with structures 
like Umsobomvu Youth Fund in some of these FET 
Colleges.

Province

FS
LP
NW
EC

KZN
WC
GP

No. of 18.2 
Learners

45
60
95
70
25
25
35

Funding

UYF/PAETA
UYF/PAETA
UYF/PAETA
PAETA
PAETA
PAETA
PAETA

PAETA is focusing on supporting the land reform 
beneficiaries with training in the form of learnerships and 
skills programs, which is why most of our funds have been 
allocated to projects where people have access to land, 
either through land restitution or any other land reform 
processes. Our learners are therefore seeing a brighter 
future, as most of them have been placed or have started 
their own businesses on a small scale.

ABET
During 2004/05, PAETA embarked on a large and 
ambitious ABET programme.  Following a public tender 
process, a National service provider was contracted to 
implement our ABET initiative on farms all over South 
Africa.
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The approach is to utilize a computer-based programme 
whereby one computer per 10 learners is supplied to 
farmers. This project is a joint effort between farmers and 
PAETA. As such PAETA funds the following:

• hardware (computers, networking, printers)
• software (the right to use the software and have it 

installed on computers),
• selection and training of facilitators,
• placement assessment of learners,
• funding learner workbooks,
• monitoring and evaluation, and
• learner examination fees (either through UNISA or IEB)

it is expected from the farmer to:

• fund the remuneration of the facilitator,
• insure  the computers
• providing a safe and secure facility in which learning will 

take place, and 
• make workers available to attend the programme.

One of the spin-offs of the project is that large numbers of 
farms are equipped with computers which are now also 
available for other uses such as word processing, spread 
sheets and the like.

By March 2005 a total of 5 221 learners have been 
approved for participation at any of ABET levels 1 to 3. It is 
also important to note that by March 2005, each of the nine 
provinces are active in ABET.

Due to the initial success of this project, the project scope 
will most likely be increased in future financial years.

NATIONAL SKILLS FUND PROJECT

The PAETA-NSF Project, valued at R33 million, had as a 
main aim to:

• Assist mainly commercial farmers, to improve their 
potential to exploit the export market  becoming more 
export ready.

• Assist small scale, emerging farmer  commonly 
referred to as under-resourced 

• Assist agricultural land reform beneficiaries to build 
agricultural enterprises, which will be sustainable and 
ensure sustainable livelihoods for those who live and 
work on farms.
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This project commenced early in 2002 and concludes by 
June 2005.

Types of Interventions, targets and performance

After allocating the R33 million by the NSF, PAETA in turn 
committed itself to meet certain delivery targets.  These 
targets were set within the parameters of the NSDS, i.e. 
learnerships, skills programmes and ABET.  An innovative 
addition to the NSDS objectives was that of mentorships.  
The following table summarises the targets and 
performance against these.

NATIONAL SKILLS FUND PROJECT

FUNCTIONAL REPORTS

Inter-
vention

Learnerships

Skills 
Programmes

ABET

Mentorship

Target

500 
learners
3 000 
learners

600 
learners

Estimated 
at 300 
mentees

Achievement/ 
Completions

565 learners com-
pleted learnerships
9 549 learners 
completed at least 
one skills 
programme
600 learners 
completed ABET 
programmes.

659 people 
(mentees)
 completed 
mentoring 
programmes.

Comments

Some sub-projects 
are still running.
A clear indication of 
sector buy-in.

Some completions 
in will run well be-
yond closeout date  
PAETA will take full 
responsibility and 
ensure completion
and payment.
Estimates are 
based on original 
75 mentors each 
being responsible 
for approximately 4 
beneficiary farmers.

Overall, the lives of more than 10 000 people were directly 
affected, of whom the vast majority is highly rural and very 
poor.  The following equity figures are recorded:

• Blacks as a percentage of all learners 99%
• Females as a percentage of all learners 46%
• Disabled persons as a percentage of all learners 1%
• Youth (<30) as percentage of all learners 31%

One of the disappointments of the project was the low 
achievement rate with regards to disabled persons. Due 
to the nature of the work environment, this was a 
particularly difficult target to achieve.

Financial Performance
In essence it should be noted that a general under-
spending occurred in areas of support activities such as 
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a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  r e s e a r c h  a n d  c o s t  o f  
meetings/workshops. Even after the change request of 
mid-2003, the budget for delivery items, specifically 
learnerships were exceeded. 

This means that savings in support activities were 
transferred to delivery, whilst remaining within the 
overall budget allocation.

The total R33 million allocated was received from the NSF 
in the form of quarterly drawdowns.

All funds will be utilized by end of September 2005  this 
includes the cost of closing out the project.

At a strategic level, the project was guided by a dedicated 
structure established by the Governing Board. For the 
duration of the project a sub committee, the Technical 
Advisory Committee (TAC) was operational and 
comprised of the following:

• An employer representative nominated from the 
Governing Board, 

• A labour representative nominated from the Governing 
Board

• Three government representatives, one each from the 
NDA, DTI and DLA

• Two specialists from the agricultural sector nominated 
by employers

• Two specialists from the agricultural sector nominated 
by labour.

• The PAETA CEO
• The Project Manager (ex officio).

The sub committee met quarterly and was responsible for 
guiding the NSF project strategically, proposing major 
p lan deviat ions,  overseeing the successfu l  
implementation of the project as per agreed plans, review 
of each completed phase and advising on the next phase, 
overseeing the budgetary performance of the project, 
overseeing the implementation and maintenance of 
financial accounting systems and evaluation as well as 
providing advice on the final project report.  

The PAETA Standing Audit committee oversaw financial 
aspects of the project.

Both the Audit and Technical Advisory Committees 
reported to the Executive Committee.  

FUNCTIONAL REPORTS

NATIONAL SKILLS FUND PROJECT
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OBSERVATIONS 

Learnerships:
Appropriateness:
The learnerships were absolutely crucial for some 
categories of project beneficiaries, such as the 
unemployed, beneficiaries of land reform, emerging and 
subsistence farmers. The learnerships were structured in 
a way that would allow learners to apply their theoretical 
training to real live situations in production cycles. The 
learner allowances also played a vital role in a sense that 
most sub-projects were not profitable as yet, thus the 
allowance “kept the ball rolling” for the learners.

Lessons Learned: 
The learnership schedule should be informed by the 
production cycle. Also, it was realized that learnerships on 
their own may provide the know-how, but learners would, 
for a minimum of three years, need some form of 
mentoring to ensure that what they have learned in one 
production cycle is repeated in the next two cycles.

Skills programmes:
Appropriateness: 
Skills programmes were used for most target 
beneficiaries and were selected from a rather wide range 
of qualifications. The duration varied, thus farmers, with 
their limited staff, could afford to rotate their employees 
attending short courses so that production targets are not 
compromised.  

Lessons Learned: 
Skills programmes are an important aspect of training 
interventions in agriculture since projects have such small 
profit margins that people do not have time and patience 
to attend long drawn out programmes. Skills programmes 
also play a vital role in orientating learners without prior 
exposure to formal training in agriculture.

ABET programmes:
Appropriateness:
A significant number of people in the primary agriculture 
were never exposed to formal learning. ABET 
programmes provide an opportunity for such people to 
raise their literacy levels and commence with a process of 
lifelong learning. This can result in them even later 
registering on learnerships.

Lessons Learned:  
Many learners in primary agriculture starts from a very low 
educational base and as a result ample provision has to

NATIONAL SKILLS FUND PROJECT
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be made to start the learning process at a level lower than 
ABET 1. It is frequently necessary to commence with what 
is now termed “pre-ABET”, i.e. learning to read and write 
in the learner's home language.  

Mentoring programmes:
Appropriateness: 
Mentorships are absolutely essential, particularly in 
instances where learners do not have in-depth knowledge 
of the business they are involved in. A once-off training 
intervention would not suffice as a mode to transfer 
knowledge and skills - an expert to transfer skills in a 
hands-on type of approach is invaluable. This was clearly 
identified in research on the mentorship interventions of 
this project.

Lessons Learned: 
Mentoring programmes should be properly structured to 
ensure that intervention outcomes are clearly defined and 
measurable. They remain to be one of the most valuable 
innovations the Project, in partnership with PAETA, 
established.

CONCLUSION
PAETA's NSF Strategic Project made a valuable 
contribution towards skills development and job creation 
in the primary agriculture sector. Much as it is still 
premature to gauge the extent of impact of the initiatives, 
there are already discernable benefits flowing from the 
various interventions described in the report. It is 
therefore necessary that support for sub-projects should 
not be terminated abruptly, but the necessary 
mechanisms be put in place prior to exit. Applications for 
further funding on identified areas needs to be considered 
and is to large extent dependent on the DoL opening the 
funding windows.

GRANT PAYMENTS
For the 2004/05 financial year PAETA had 10,931 
employers registered for the Skills Development Levy in 
terms of the Skills Development Act of 1998.

Of the 10,931 registered employers, 6,046 employers 
were paying the Skills Development Levy. The total 
amount received in levies for the 2004/05 financial year as 
at 31 March 2005 was R47,572 million.

Of the 6,046 levy paying employers; the following 
applications for the respective grants were received by 31 
March 2005:

FUNCTIONAL REPORTS

NATIONAL SKILLS FUND PROJECT
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Workplace Skills Plan (15%) 920
Implementation of the Workplace Skills Plan (45%) 650
Discretionary Grant (10%)       -

The total amount for grants paid out in respect of the 
2004/05 grant applications is as follows:

R000'S

Workplace Skills Plan (15%) 13,921
Implementation of the Workplace Skills Plan (45%)    
Discretionary Grant (10%)   2,871       

TOTAL: 16,792

Unclaimed levies will be utilized for the funding of projects. 
Please refer to Note 18, page 66 of the Annual 
Financial Statements as at 31 March 2005.

FUNCTIONAL REPORTS
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BOARD AND ORGANI-
SATIONAL STRUCTURE

GOVERNING BOARD
(9 employer representatives)
(9 employee representatives)

(1 National Department of Agriculture)
(1 Department of Labour)

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
(3 employer representatives)
(3 employee representatives)

Chief 
Executive Officer

LEARNERSHIP 
COMMITTEE

(2 employer representatives)
(3 employee representatives)

ETQA COMMITTEE
(3 employer representatives)
(3 employee representatives)

NSF TECHNICAL 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(1 employer representative)
(1 employee representative)
(4 specialist members & 3 
government departments)

AUDIT COMMITTEE
(1 governing board 

representative)
(2 specialist members)

Personal 
Assistant

Secretary 

 Manager:
ETQA

 Manager:
Learnerships

 Manager:
Projects 

 Chief
Financial
Officer

 Senior 
Admini-
strator

 Assistant 
Project

Manager

 Grant 
Admini-
strator 

 Receptionist:
PAETA
(Temp)

Data 
Capturer

 Financial 
Administration
Officer (Temp)

STRUCTURE OF PAETA

 Senior 
Admini-
strator
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GOVERNING BOARD

Name

Sipho Khumalo 

(Chairperson)

Jack van Dyk

(Vice Chairperson)

Gerrit Boooyens

Di Goodwin

Daan vd Merwe

Thys Louw

Prof Daan Prinsloo

Kammie Strydom

Jannie Roux

Otto Mbangula

Pulani Maine

Zacharia Mohanoe

Mbu Jolisa

Themba Machi

Patrick Johnson

Peter Visser

VACANT

VACANT

Dolly Chiloane

Joe Kgabokoe

Organisation

SA Agricultural, Plantation & Allied

Worker's Union

Agri Western Cape

Citrus SA

SA Nursery Association

Agri North West

Agri Eastern Cape

TLUSA

GRAIN SA

Agricultural Employers

Organisation

National African Farmers Union

(NAFU)

SAAPAWU

National Union of Farm Workers

Food & General Worker's Union

SA General & Allied Workers

Union

FAWU

FAWU

VACANT

VACANT

Department of Labour

National Department of 

Agriculture

Legend:
1. Also on the Executive Committee
2. Also on ETQA Committee
3. Also on Learnership Committee
4. Also on NSF Technical Advisory Committee
5. Also on the Audit Committee

BOARD AND ORGANI-
SATIONAL STRUCTURE
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Representation

Employee

Employer

Employer

Employer

Employer

Employer

Employer

Employer

Employer

Employee

Employee

Employee

Employee

Employee

Employee

Employee

Employee

       -

       -

Gender

Male

Male

Male

Female

Male

Male

Male

Male

Male

Male

Female

Male

Male

Male

Male

Male

-

-

Female

Male

Note

1

1

5

2

1

2,4

1

-

3

3

1

2

2

4

1,3

-

-

-

-

BOARD AND ORGANISATIONAL
STRUCTURE
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FUNCTIONAL REPORTS

ALLOWANCES OF BOARD MEMBERS

Position

Board

Chairperson

Board Vice

Chairperson

Board

member

Day Allowance

R979.00

R857.00

R732.00

 Entertainment

 Allowance

R100.00 per 24 hours

R100.00 per 24 hours

R100.00 per 24 hours

EQUITY COMPOSITION OF PAETA
 PERMANENT STAFF

Position

Chief Executive Officer

Chief Financial Officer

Assistant to CEO

ETQA Manager

Senior Administrator ETQA

NSF Project Manager (contracted)

Assistant NSF Project Manager

Learnership Manager

Senior Administrator Learnerships

Grants Administrator

Data Capturer

Secretary (disabled)

Race

White

White

White

Black

Black

White

Indian

Black

Black

White

Black

White

Gender

Male

Female

Female

Male

Male

Male

Female

Male

Female

Female

Female

Female

BOARD AND ORGANISATIONAL
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REMUNERATION STRUCTURE
OF PAETA

Position

CEO

Senior

Management

Senior

Management

               -

Middle

Management

Administrative

staff

Annual total cost

to company range

R500,000 - R599,00

R400,000 - R499,000

R300,000 - R399,000

R200,000 - R299,000

R100,000 - R199,000

R 50,000 - R  99,000

No of

employees

1

1

3

-

4

3

FUNCTIONAL REPORTS

RACE REPRESENTATION DIAGRAM

PAETA’s Race Representation 2004/5

42%

8%

50%

White

Indian

Black
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INTRODUCTION

The Board of PAETA applies good corporate governance 
practices.

The audit committee consists of the members listed 
hereunder and met five times during the year.

Prof D Scott (Chairperson) 
Mr G Booyens
Mr W Oosthuizen 

AUDIT COMMITTEE CHARTER
In order to comply with best practice, the Audit Committee 
regularly revisits its charter. The Audit Committee Charter 
complies with principles of good governance and the 
PFMA. The Audit Committee is accountable to the Board 
and has an oversight function with regard to the following:
• Financial management and other reporting practices;
• Internal controls and the management of risks;
• Compliance with laws, regulations and good ethical 

practices;
• The external audit function, and
• The internal audit function.

The Audit Committee has executed its responsibilities in 
compliance with its terms of reference in the Audit 
Committee Charter.

REPORT ON THE OPERATIONS OF THE AUDIT 
COMMITTEE
The Audit Committee addressed the following activities 
during the period under review:
• Reviewed the risk analysis of PAETA;
• Reviewed the internal audit charter;
• Reviewed the internal audit coverage plan and budget;
• Considered the internal audit reports and made 

appropriate recommendations;
• The internal audit coverage plan was monitored and 

relevant issues were addressed;
• Management's follow up of matters that require 

attention identified by internal audit were monitored;
• Compliance with PAETA policies and applicable 

legislation were monitored;
• Reviewed the final audited Annual Financial 

Statements for the year ended 31 March 2005;
• Reviewed the audit report of the Auditor General of the 

Annual Financial Statements for the year ended 31 
March 2005.

AUDIT COMMITTEE
REPORT
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CONCLUSION
The Audit Committee wishes to report that in its opinion:
• Taking into account the specific circumstances of 

PAETA with a large number of small employers, it's 
financial and non-financial performance were 
acceptable;

• The three year audit plan is accordingly adjusted to 
ensure proper risk management;

• Matters requiring Management's attention have been 
adequately addressed;

• The internal control systems are effective;
• The internal auditors are objective and independent;
• The external auditors are objective and independent;
• The Annual Financial Statements for the year ended 31 

March 2005 fairly present the financial position of the 
PAETA;

• The Office of the Auditor General has not raised any 
matters of significance within the control of PAETA;

• The Audit Committee has carried out its operations 
appropriately, diligently and in accordance with the 
statutory and other requirements.

• The merger with SETASA will require exceptional 
financial management skills and administrative 
excellence to ensure efficacy.

________________________
Prof Deon Scott   
Chairman
30 May 2005

AUDIT COMMITTEE
REPORT
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The Annual Financial Statements for the year ended 31 
March 2005, set out on pages 30 to 77, have been 
approved by the Accounting Authority in terms of section 
51(1) (f) of the Public Finance Management Act (PFMA), 

stNo 1 of 1999 on 31  of May 2005, an are signed on their 
behalf by:

_____________________     _____________________    
  MC van Niekerk  CEO             S Khumalo  Chairman

Primary Agricultural Education
and Training Authority Annual
Financial Statements For the

year ended 31 March 2005
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REPORT OF THE AUDITOR-GENERAL TO 
PA R L I A M E N T  O N  T H E  F I N A N C I A L  
STATEMENTS OF THE PRIMARY AGRICULTURE 
SECTOR EDUCATION AND TRAINING 
AUTHORITY FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 
2005

1. AUDIT ASSIGNMENT

 have been audited in 
terms of section 188 of the Constitution of the Republic of 
South Africa, 1996 (Act No. 108 of 1996), read with 
sections 4 and 20 of the Public Audit Act, 2004 (Act No. 25 
of 2004). These financial statements, the maintenance of 
effective control measures and compliance with relevant 
laws and regulations are the responsibility of the 
accounting authority. My responsibility is to express an 
opinion on these financial statements, based on the audit.

2. NATURE AND SCOPE

The audit was conducted in accordance with Statements 
of South African Auditing Standards. Those standards 
require that I plan and perform the audit to obtain 
reasonable assurance that the financial statements are 
free of material misstatement.  

An audit includes:
• examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the 

amounts and disclosures in the financial statements,
• assessing the accounting principles used and 

significant estimates made by management, and
• evaluating the overall financial statement presentation.

Furthermore, an audit includes an examination, on a test 
basis, of evidence supporting compliance in all material 
respects with the relevant laws and regulations which 
came to my attention and are applicable to financial 
matters.

The audit was completed in accordance with Auditor-
General Directive No. 1 of 2005.

I believe that the audit provides a reasonable basis for my 
Opinion.

The financial statements as set out on pages 30 to 77 for 
the year ended 31 March 2005,

REPORT OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL
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3. AUDIT OPINION 

The financial statements fairly present, in all material 
respects, the financial position of the Primary Agriculture 
Education and Training Authority at 31 March 2005 and 
the results of its operations and cash flows for the year 
then ended, in accordance with South African Statements 
of Generally Accepted Accounting Practice and in the 
manner required by the Public Finance Management Act 
(Act No1 of 1999).

4. APPRECIATION

The assistance rendered by the staff of the Primary 
Agriculture Education and Training Authority during the 
audit is sincerely appreciated.

_______________________
N. Manik for Auditor-General

Pretoria

31 July 2005

 

REPORT OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL
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BACKGROUND
It is the end of another successful year for PAETA but it is 
also the end of the first five-year cycle of SETA's. PAETA 
has achieved its set targets and in come cases even have 
done more that what was expected!

In the past five years there has been a steady growth in 
our levy income  from R6,108 million in year one to 
R47,572 million in year 2004/05. Almost 12000 employers 
are paying their levy towards PAETA and the indications 
are that the number is growing.
In February this year PAETA was informed by the 
Department of Labour that the Minister would like to see 
that the SETA for the Secondary Agriculture (SETASA) 
and us (PAETA) be merged into one SETA. The 
discussions and process with regard to the merger had 
started, in fact we are please to report that the two boards 
of the SETA's have already signed off the constitution for 
the new SETA and it has already been handed over to 
Department of Labour. In fact the new name has already 
being agreed upon as  AgriSETA.

As the PAETA Board we know that the AgriSETA will 
continue to deliver the high standards of service, which we 
have done as PAETA.

MAJOR EXPENDITURE AREAS AND PROJECTS

Learnerships 
More than 4 500 learners have been registered on 
learnerships. Nearly two thirds of these learners come out 
of the unemployed category!

Skills Programs
The skills programs in the primary agriculture sector are 
well used and there is a growing need for such programs, 
especially with the emerging and new farmers' arena.

ABET Training
PAETA took the road to do most of our ABET Training 
through the use of computers. Pilot programs had shown 
that it is working very well in our sector and that we are 
achieving the sort of results that we are aiming for  a pass 
rate of more that 80%

HIV/Aids project
PAETA had developed a HIV/Aids strategy. One of the 
main pillars of the strategy is the principal that if you know 

Primary Agricultural Education
and Training Authority Annual
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your status you could most likely manage your situation, 
whether you are positive or negative!

Three pilot programs have been completed and the 
experience gained put us in the position to roll it out. The 
biggest single problem is the availability of funds. It would 
cost more or less R25 million to roll it out!

ETQA function 
More and more institutions/private providers are applying 
for accreditation. Over fifty have been accredited but more 
that a 1 000 are awaiting accreditation!

Quality assurance of training is of the utmost importance 
and we, as the watchdog would like to think that we are 
performing. We must also admit that it is a difficult task, 
especially in out sector where we are mostly working with 
emerging providers.

SETTING OF NEW TARGETS
Apart from the issues and possible problems that could 
flow from the merger with SETASA and the biggest hick-
up lays with the fact that the new 2005  2010 targets had 
not been officially announced yet  it makes it difficult to 
give information through to our stakeholders. All SETA's 
need official information on the NSDS targets and relating 
issues.

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
The following important policies were put in place:

- Fraud Prevention Policy
- Risk assessment plan
- Materiality and significance framework
- Delegation of authority framework
- Business continuity plan
- Investment policy
- AC Charter
- Internal Audit Charter
- Risk strategy
- Procurement procedure
- Procurement policy
- SCM policy

The Executive Committee meets frequently (at least every 
two months) and the Board is scheduled for a minimum of 
two meetings per annum and an Annual General Meeting.
RECOMMENDATIONS

Primary Agricultural Education
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Accounting Authority Members
The members of the accounting Authority received a daily 
allowance and the following amounts had been paid to 
Board Members. A comprehensive schedule as per 
Treasury regulation 28.1 is attached.

Day allowance paid:
Chairperson  - R979.00
Vice Chairperson  - R857.00
Ordinary Members  - R732.00

Overnight fee of R100-00 per night per member.

Events after the balance sheet date
Subsequent to year-end the SETA has been deregistered 
as a VAT vender in terms of the amended VAT act.

The Primary Agriculture Education and Training Authority 
(PAETA) will amalgamate with the Secondary Agriculture 
Education and Training Authority (SETASA) with effect 
from 1 July 2005 to form a new legal entity, the Agriculture 
Sector Education and Training Authority (AgriSETA).

The Audit Committee Report, which forms part of the 
annual financial statements, has been approved on 30th 
May 2005. 

Business Address

529 Belvedere Street
Arcadia
Pretoria 
0083

__________________________
S Khumalo
Chairman of the Board
31 May 2005
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R'000
 

571
345
371
244

34
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Employees
CEO
CFO
ETQA Manager
LearnershipManager
Audit Committee
SE Terblanche
Deon Scott
Wessel Oosthuizen
Gerrit Booyens
Average
Board Members
D Goodwin
Daan van der Merwe
E Hohls
ED Prinsloo
G Ramphabana
GR Booyens
Jack van Dyk
JGH Roux
Kammie Strydom
MA Jolisa
MH Louw
MS Khoza
OS Mbangula
P Johnson
P Maine
P Visser
S Khosa
S Khumalo
SE Terblanche
TJ Machi
WAF Strydom
Z Mohanoe
Average

Cash 
component

R'000
 

380
209
295
153

Allowances

R'000
 

80
81
51
44

Disclosure of remuneration - Treasury Regulation 28.1.
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Company)
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Pension fund 
contributions

R'000
 

82
48

-
36

Medical 
Aid

R'000
 

19
10

-
24

Bonuses

R'000
 

40
12
26

-

35

Fees for 

services

R'000
 
 
 
 
 

 
2

13
4
1
5
 

2
14

6
11
7
1

43
1
3

13
3
1
1

11
3

27
1

R'000
 

 
-
 

2
 -
 -
 -
 -
 -
-
 -
 -
1
1
-
1
-
-
-
-

Subsistence

33
7
6
4

34
11

1
-
- 
-
1
-
2
- 
2
-
1
1
1
1
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REVENUE
Skills Development Levy: 
income
Skills Development Levy: 
penalties and interest
National Skills Fund 
income
Donations for special 
projects
Investment income
Other income

Total revenue

EXPENSES
Employer grant and project 
expenses
Administration expenses
Finance costs
National Skills Fund 
expenses
Special project 
expenditure

Total expenses

INCOME STATEMENT
(STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2005

Note

2

13

14
3
4

5
6
7

13

14

1

2004/05
R'000

 
47 572 

 
744 

16 868  

19 478 
5 383 
3 063 

 93 108 

 

-48 412  
-5 939 

 - 

-16 868
 

-19 478 

 -90 697 

 2 411 

2003/04
R'000

 
41 291 

 
839 

 
6 696

 -   
 5 223 
 6 495 

 60 544 

 

-17 233 
-4 505 

 -   
 

-6 696 

 -    

-28 434 

32 110 

36

NET SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
BALANCE SHEET

(STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION)
AS AT 31 MARCH 2005

ASSETS

Non-current assets
Property, plant and 
equipment

Current assets
Accounts receivable
Cash and cash equivalents

TOTAL ASSETS

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Funds and reserves
Administration reserve
Employer grant reserve
Discretionary reserve
Capitalisation reserve
Revaluation reserves
Unappropriated surplus

Non-current liabilities
Borrowings

Current liabilities
Accounts payable
VAT payable
National Skills Fund 
received in advance
Government Grants and 
donor funding received 
in advance

Provisions

TOTAL NET FUNDS AND 
LIABILITIES

Note

8

9
10

11

12

13

14
11
15

2004/05
R'000

 

3 786 
 3 786 

 11 239  
113 006 

 124 245 

 128 031 

 1 436 
 71 916 
 10 057 

 2 421 
 -   
 - 

 85 830 

 -   
 - 

 18 998 
 4 439 

 
4 522 

 

14 021 
 100 
 121 

 42 201 

 128 031 

2003/04
R'000

 

3 740 
 3 740 

 11 168 
81 651 
 92 819 

 96 559 

 2 529 
 58 230 
 20 239 

 2 421 
 -   
 -   

 83 419 

 100 
 100 

 9 787 
 875 

 
1 957 

 -   
300 
 121 

 13 040 

 96 559 

37

Current portion of Borrowings

37
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITIES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2005

Balance at 1 April 2003
Changes in accounting policy
Errors (Fundamental Errors)

Restated balance
Net surplus/(deficit) per Income 
Statement
Transfer from revaluation reserve
Transfer from capitalisation reserve
Transfer to revaluation Reserve
Transfer to capitalisation reserve
Allocation of unappropriated surplus
Excess reserves transferred to 
Discretionary reserve

Balance at 31 March 2004
Changes in accounting policy
Restated balance
Net surplus/(deficit) per Income

 Statement
Transfer from revaluation reserve
Transfer from capitalisation reserve
Transfer to revaluation reserve
Errors (Fundamental Errors)
Allocation of unappropriated surplus 
Excess reserves transferred to 
Discretionary reserve

Balance at 31 March 2005

23

1

R'000
 1 858 

-
253  

2 111
 -

 -   
-
-
-

2 276 

 -1 858 
2 529 

 -    
2 529 

 -   

-
-
-
-   

1 436 

-2 529 
1 436 

R'000  
19 026 

-
 1 721 

 20 747 
 -   

 -   
 -   
-
-

23 793  

13 690 
58 230 

 -   
58 230 

 -   
 
-   
 -   
-
-    

13 674  

12 
71 916 

38

Note

Administration
reserve

Employer
grant

reserve
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R'000
 20 605 

-
 344 

 20 949 
 -   
 
-   
 -   
-
-

6 041  

-6 751 
20 239 

 -   
 20 239 

 -   
 
-   
 -   
-
 -   

 -12 699 
 

2 516 
10 057 

R'000
 2 421 

-
 -   

 2 421 
 -   
 
-   
 -   
-
 -   
 -   

 -   
2 421 

-
 2 421 

 -   
 
-   
 -   
-

- 

-   
2 421 

R'000
-
-
-
 -   
 -   
 
-   
 -   
 -   
-
-   
 
-   
 -   
-
 -   
 -   

 -   
 -   
 -   

 -

-   
 -   

R'000
 -   
-   
-   
 -   

 32 110 
 
-   
 -   
 -
-   

-32 110 

 -   
 -   
 -   

 2 411 

 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   

 -2 411 

-
- 

R'000
43 910

 -   
 2 318 

 46 228 
 32 110 

 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 

5 081 
 83 419 

 -   
 83 419 

2 411 

 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
-   
 
- 

85 830 

39

Discretionary
reserve

Capitalisation
reserve

Revaluation
reserve

Unappropriated
surplus

Total
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CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING 
ACTIVITIES
Operating activities

Cash receipts from stakeholders
Levies, interest and penalties 
received
Other cash receipts from 
stakeholders
Fundamental errors
VAT received

Cash paid to stakeholders, suppliers 
and employees

Grants and project payments
Special projects
Compensation of employees
Payments to suppliers and other
VAT paid

Cash generated from/(utilised in) 
operations
Investment income
Finance cost

Net cash (outflow) from operating 
activities

CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING 
ACTIVITIES

Purchase of property, plant and 
equipment and investment properties
Proceeds from disposal of property, 
plant and equipment and investment 
properties

Net cash (outflow) from investing 
activities

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING 
ACTIVITIES
Grants, transfers and funds Received
Repayment of borrowings/loans
Net cash inflow from financing 
activities

Net increase in cash and cash 
equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at 
beginning of year
Cash and cash equivalents at end of 
year

Note

2

16

3
7

8

8

11

10

10

2004/05
R'000

 
51 172 

 
54 730 

-3 558 
-
-

 -77 763
 -39 400
 -35 993 

 -2 313 
 -3 621 
 3 564 

 -26 591
 

5 383 
 - 

 -21 208 

 

-205 
 

2
 -203 

 

53 066 
 -300 

 
52 766 

 
31 355 

 
81 651 

 
113 006 

2003/04
R'000

 
45 589 

 
36 916  

6 355  
2 318 

-

 -24 885 
-15 571 
 -6 074 
 -1 538 
 -2 370 

 668 
 20 704 

 
5 223 

 - 
 25 927 

 
-196 

-
-196 

 

7 901 
 -300 

 7 601 

 
33 332 

 
48 319 

 
81 651

CASH FLOW STATEMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2005

40

13 &14
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The annual financial statements have been prepared in 
accordance with Statements of General Accepted 
Accounting Practice and the Public Finance Management 
Act (PFMA), Act 1 of 1999 as amended.

The principal accounting policies adopted in the 
preparation of these financial statements are set out 
below and are, in all material respects, consistent with 
those of the previous year, except as otherwise indicated.

1. Basis of preparation
The financial statements have been prepared on 
the historical cost basis.

2. Currency
These financial statements are presented in South 
African Rands since that is the currency in which the 
majority of the entity transactions are denominated.

3. Revenue recognition
Revenue is recognised when it is probable that 
future economic benefits will flow to the enterprise 
and these benefits can be measured reliably.

3.1 Levy income
In terms of section 3(1) and 3(4) of the Skills 
Development Levies Act, 1999 (Act No. 9 of 1999), 
registered member companies of the Seta pay a 
skills development levy of 1% of the total payroll cost 
to the South African Revenue Services (SARS).

80% of skills development levies are paid over to the 
Seta (net of the 20% contribution to the National 
Skills Fund).

Levy income is recognised on the accrual basis.

A net receivable/payable is recognised for levies 
accrued as well as estimated SARS adjustments. An 
estimate due to retrospective adjustments by SARS 
and outstanding levies due at year-end is based on 
actual levies received. Changes to prior year 
estimates are accounted for in revenue in the 
current period.

The Seta refunds amounts to employers in the form of 
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grants, based on information from SARS. Where 
SARS retrospectively amends the information on 
levies collected, it may result in grants that have 
been paid to certain employers that are in excess of 
the amount the Seta is permitted to have granted to 
employers. A receivable relating to the overpayment 
to the employer in earlier periods is raised at the 
amount of such grant over payment, net of bad debts 
and provision for irrecoverable amounts.

Revenue is adjusted for inter-seta transfers due to 
employers changing Seta's. Such adjustments are 
separate disclosed as Inter-seta transfers. The 
amount of the inter-seta adjustment is calculated 
according to the Standard Operating Procedure 
issued by the Department of Labour issued June 
2001.

When a new employer is transferred to the Seta, the 
levies transferred by the former Seta are recognised 
as revenue and allocated to the respective category 
to maintain its original identity.

3.2 Interest and penalties
Interest and penalties on the skills development levy 
is recognised on the accrual basis.

3.3 Funds allocated by the National Skills Fund for 
Special Projects
Funds transferred by the National Skills Fund (NSF) 
are accounted for in the financial statements of the 
Seta as a liability until the related eligible special 
project expenses are incurred, when the liability is 
extinguished and revenue recognised.

Property, plant and equipment acquired for NSF 
Special Projects are capitalised in the financial 
statements of the Seta, as the Seta controls such 
assets for the duration of the project. Such assets 
could however only be disposed of in terms of 
agreement and specific written instructions by the 
NSF.

3.4 Government grants and other donor income
Condit ional government grants and other 
conditional donor funding received are recorded as 
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deferred income when they become receivable and 
are then recognised as income on a systematic 
basis over the period necessary to match the grants 
with the related costs which they are intended to 
compensate. Unconditional grants received are 
recognised when the amounts have been received.

3.5 Investment income
Interest income is accrued on a time proportion basis, 
taking into account the principal outstanding and the 
effective interest rate over the period to maturity.
Dividend income from investments is recognised 
when the right to receive payment has been 
established.

4. Grants and project expenditure
A registered company may recover a maximum of 
70% of its total levy payment by complying with the 
grant criteria in accordance with the Skills 
Development Regulations issued in terms of the Skills 
Development  Act 1999 (Act No 9 of 1999)
Mandatory grants
The grant payable and the related expenditure are 
recognised when the employer has submitted an 
application for a grant in the prescribed form within the 
agreed upon cut-off period and the application has 
been approved as the payment then becomes 
probable. The grant is equivalent to 15% and 45% 
(2003: 15% and 45%) of the total levies paid by the 
employer during the corresponding financial period for 
the skills planning grant and skills implementation 
grant respectively.
Discretionary grants
A Seta may out of any surplus monies determine and 
allocate discretionary grants to employers, education 
and training providers and workers of the employers 
who have submitted an application for a discretionary 
grant in the prescribed form within the agreed upon 
cut-off period.The grant payable and the related 
expenditure are recognised when the application has 
been approved.
Project expenditure
Project expenditure comprises:
- Costs that relate directly to the specific contract;
- Costs that are attributable to contract activity in
   General and can be allocated to the project; and
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- Such other costs as are specifically chargeable to the 
Seta under the terms of the contract.

Such costs are allocated using methods that are 
systematic and rational and are applied consistently to 
all costs having similar characteristics. 

Project costs are recognised as expenses in the 
period in which they are incurred. A receivable is 
recognised net of a provision for irrecoverable 
amounts for incentive and other payments made to the 
extent of expenses not yet incurred in terms of the 
contract.

5. Irregular and fruitless and wasteful expenditure
Irregular expenditure means expenditure incurred in 
contravention of, or not in accordance with, a 
requirement of any applicable legislation, including:
- The PFMA,
- The Skills Development Act,
- Other - please specify

Fruitless and wasteful expenditure means 
expenditure that was made in vain and would have 
been avoided had reasonable care been exercised.

All irregular and fruitless and wasteful expenditure is 
charged against income in the period in which they are 
incurred.

6. Property, plant and equipment
Land is not depreciated as it is deemed to have an 
indefinite life. Property, plant and equipment (owned 
and leased) are stated at cost less any subsequent 
accumulated depreciation and adjusted for any 
impairments. Depreciation is calculated on the 
straight-line method to write off the cost of each asset 
to estimated residual value over its estimated useful 
life as follows:

- Computer equipment 33%
- Computer software 50%
- Office furniture and equipment 20%

Where the carrying amount of an asset is greater than 
its estimated recoverable amount, it is written down 
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immediately to its recoverable amount (i.e. 
impairment losses are recognised.)

Gains and losses on disposal of property, plant and 
equipment are determined by reference to their 
carrying amount and are taken into account in 
determining operating profit.

7. Investment property
Investment property is initially measured at cost, 
which includes transaction costs. Thereafter, 
investment property, which is property held to earn 
rentals and/or for capital appreciation, is stated at its 
fair value at the balance sheet date. The fair value is 
determined by an independent sworn appraised 
based on market evidence of the most recent prices 
achieved in arm's length transactions of similar 
properties in the same area. Gains and losses arising 
from changes in the fair value of investment property 
are included in net profit or loss for the period in which 
they arise. PAETA is due to have the property 
appraised in the 2005/6 year.

8. Inventories
Inventories are stated at the lower of cost and net 
realisable value. Net realisable value represents the 
estimated selling price in the ordinary course of 
business less any costs of completion and costs to be 
incurred in marketing, selling and distribution. PAETA 
currently has no inventories.

9. Borrowings and borrowing costs
In terms of section 66(3)(c) of the Public Finance 
Management Act, 1999, Public Entity may only 
through the Minister of Finance borrow money or, in 
the case of the issue of a guarantee, indemnity or 
security, only through the Minister of Labour, acting 
with the concurrence of the Minister of Finance.

In terms of section 32.1.1 of the Treasury Regulations 
Public Entity may borrow money for bridging purposes 
with the approval of the Minister of Finance, subject to 
certain conditions.

Borrowing costs are recognised as an expense in the 
period that it has been incurred.
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10. Leasing
Finance leases as per the Treasury Regulations refers 
to a contract that transfers the risks, rewards, rights 
and obligations incident to ownership to the lessee 
and is recorded as a purchase of equipment by means 
of long-term borrowing. All other leases are classified 
as operating leases. PAETA currently has no finance 
leases.

The Seta as a lessor
Amounts due from lessees under finance leases are 
recorded as receivables at the amount of the Seta's 
net investment in the leases.  Finance lease income is 
allocated to accounting periods so as to reflect a 
constant periodic rate of return to the Seta's net 
investment outstanding in respect of the leases.

Rental income from operating leases is recognised on 
a straight-line basis over the term of the relevant 
lease.

The Seta as a lessee
Assets held under finance leases and the 
corresponding liabilities are recognised at their 
present value of the minimum lease payments at the 
date of acquisition. The corresponding liability to the 
lessor is included in the balance sheet as a finance 
lease obligation. Finance costs, which represent the 
difference between the total leasing commitments and 
the estimated present value of the assets acquired, 
are charged to the income statement over the term of 
the relevant lease so as to produce a constant periodic 
rate of interest on the remaining balance of the 
obligations for each accounting period.

11. Retirement benefit costs
The cost of post employment benefit costs is 
recognised during the period in which the employee 
renders the related service. These are contribution 
plans and are included in the total cost to company 
package of the employees.

12. Provisions
Provisions are recognised when the Seta has a 
present obligation as a result of a past event and it is 
probable that this will result in an outflow of economic 
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benefits that can be estimated reliably.  Long-term 
provisions are discounted to net present value.

12.1 Provision for employee entitlements
The cost of other employee benefits (not recognised 
as retirement benefits - see note 11 above) is 
recognised during the period in which the employee 
renders the related service. Employee entitlements 
are recognised when they accrue to employees.  A 
provision is made for the estimated liability as a result 
of services rendered by employees up to the balance 
sheet date. Provisions included in the balance sheet 
are provisions for leave (based on the current salary 
rates), bonuses and termination benefits.

12.2 Provisions for grants 
Grant payments
A provision is recognised for grant payments once the 
specific criteria set out in the regulations to the Skills 
Development Act, 97 of 1998 has been complied with 
by member companies and it is probable that the Seta 
will approve the payment.  The measurement of the 
obligation involves an estimate, based on the 
established pattern of past practice of approval for 
each type of grant.

Projects
No provision is made for projects approved at year-
end, unless the service in terms of the contract has 
been delivered or the contract is of an onerous nature. 
Where a project has been approved, but has not been 
accrued for or provided for, it is disclosed as 
commitments in the notes to the financial statements. 

13. Financial instruments
Recognition
Financial assets and financial liabilities are 
recognised on the Seta's balance sheet when the Seta 
becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the 
instrument.

All “regular way” purchases and sales of financial 
assets are initially recognised using trade date 
accounting.
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Measurement
Financial instruments are initially measured at cost, 
which includes transaction costs.  Subsequent to 
initial recognition these instruments are measured as 
set out below.

Financial assets
The Seta's principle financial assets are accounts and 
other receivable and cash and cash equivalents. 

Investments and loans
The following categories of investments are measured 
at subsequent reporting dates at amortised cost by 
using the effective interest rate method if they have a 
fixed maturity, or at cost if there is no fixed maturity:

 - Loans and receivables originated by the group;
 - Held-to-maturity investments;
 - An investment that does not have a quoted market 

  price in an active market and whose fair value cannot 
  be measured reliably.

Cost and amortised cost are inclusive of any 
impairment loss recognised to reflect irrecoverable 
amounts. The financial assets are subject to review for 
impairment at each balance sheet date.

Investments other than those listed above are 
classified as available-for-sale investments or 
investments held-for-trading and are measured at 
subsequent reporting dates at fair value without any 
deduction for transaction costs that may be incurred 
on sale or other disposal. 

Accounts and other receivables
Accounts and other receivables are stated at their 
nominal value as reduced by appropriate allowances 
for estimated irrecoverable amounts.

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents are measured at fair value.

Financial liabilities
The Seta's principal financial liabilities are interest 
bearing borrowings, accounts and other payables and 
bank overdraft.
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All financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost, 
comprising original debts less principle payments and 
amortisation's, except for financial liabilities held-for 
trading and derivative liabilities, which are 
subsequently measured at fair value.

Gains and losses on subsequent measurement
Gains and losses arising from a change in the fair 
value of financial instruments, other than available-
for-sale financial assets, are included in net profit or 
loss in the period in which it arises. Gains and losses 
arising from a change in the fair value of available-for-
sale financial assets are recognised in equity, until the 
investment is disposed of or is determined to be 
impaired, at which time the net profit or loss is included 
in the net profit or loss for the period.

Derecognition
A financial asset or a portion thereof is derecognised 
when the Seta realises the contractual rights to the 
benefits specified in the contract, the rights expire, and 
the Seta surrenders those rights or otherwise loses 
control of the contractual rights that comprise the 
financial asset. On derecognition, the difference 
between the carrying amount of the financial asset 
and the sum of the proceeds receivable and any prior 
adjustment to reflect the fair value of the asset that had 
been reported in equity is included in net profit or loss 
for the period.

A financial liability or a part thereof is derecognised 
when the obligation specified in the contract is 
discharged, cancelled, or expires. On derecognition, 
the difference between the carrying amount of the 
financial liability, including related unamortised costs, 
and the amount paid for it is included in net profit or 
loss for the period.

Fair value considerations
The fair values at which financial instruments are 
carried at the balance sheet date have been 
determined using available market values.  Where 
market values are not available, fair values have been 
calculated by discounting expected future cash flows 
at prevailing interest rates.  The fair values have been 
estimated using available market information and 
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appropriate valuation methodologies, but are not 
necessarily indicative of the amounts that the Seta 
could realise in the normal course of business.  The 
carrying amounts of financial assets and financial 
liabilities with a maturity of less than one year are 
assumed to approximate their fair value due to the 
short-term trading cycle of these items.

Offsetting
Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset if 
there is any intention to realise the asset and settle the 
liability simultaneously and a legally enforceable right 
to set off exists.

14. Reserves
Equity is sub-classified in the balance sheet between 
the following funds and reserves:
-  Administration reserve
-  Employer grant reserve
-  Discretionary reserve
-  Capitalisation reserve
-  Revaluation reserve
-  Unappropriated surplus

This sub-classification is made based on the 
restrictions placed on the distribution of monies 
received in accordance with the Regulations issued in 
terms of the Skills Development Act, 1998 (Act No. 97 
of 1998).

Member employer company levy payments are set 
aside in terms of the Skills Development Act and the 
regulations issued in terms of the Act, for the purpose 
of:
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Administration costs of the Seta
Employer Grant Fund Levy
Mandatory Workplace Skills 
Planning Grant
Mandatory Workplace Skills 
Implementation Grant
Discretionary grants and projects

10
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In addition, contributions received from public service 
employers in the national or provincial spheres of 
government may be used to pay for its administration 
costs. 

Interest and penalties received from SARS as well as 
interest received on investments are utilised for 
discretionary grants and projects. Other income 
received are utilised in accordance with the original 
source of the income.

The net surplus/deficit is allocated to the 
administration reserve, the mandatory grant reserve 
and the discretionary fund reserve based on the 
above.

Surplus funds are moved to the discretionary fund 
reserve from the administration reserve at year-end 
via means of an accounting transfer, and from the 
mandatory grant once sweeps have been performed 
on the system.

15. Comparative figures
Where necessary, comparative figures have been 
adjusted to conform to changes in presentation in the 
current year.
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1) Allocation of net
Surplus for the year
To reserves.

Total revenue
Skills development 
levy: income
Admin levy income  
(10%)
Grant levy income 
(70%)
Skills development 
levy: penalties and 
interest
National Skills Fund 
income
Donations for special 
projects
Investment Income
Other income

Total expenses

Administration 
expenses
Finance costs
National Skills Fund 

Donations for special 
projects
Employer grants and 
project expenses

Net surplus per 
Income Statement 
allocated

NOTES TO THE
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93 108 

 

6 880
 

 40 692 
  

744 
 

16 868 
 

19 478 
 5 383 
 3 063 

 90 697 

 
5 939   

- 
16 868 

 

19 478 
 

48 412 

 

2 411 

7 375 

 

6 880 

 - 

 
- 

 - 

 - 
 - 

  495 

 5 939 

 
5 939 

 - 
 - 

-

- 

 

1 436 

8 711 

 - 
 

8 711 

 
- 

 - 

 - 
 - 
 - 

 5 053 

 
- 
 - 
 - 

-  

5 053 

 
3 658 

 26 134 

 
- 
 

26 134 
 

- 
 
- 
 
- 
 - 
 - 

 16 118 

 
- 
 - 
 - 

-

 16 118 

 

10 016 

Total per
Income

Statement

Administration

reserve
Mandatory

skills
planning

grant

Mandatory
skills

implementation
grant
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Total

 

34 845 

 

-
 

 34 845 

 - 

 -
 

 - 
 - 
 - 

 21 171 

 
 -
 - 
 -
 

-

 21 171 

 
13 674 

5 847 

 

- 

 5 847 

 - 

 - 

 - 
 - 
-

 2 871 

  
-
 - 
 -
 

-

 2 871 

 
2 976 

42 473 

-

-

  
744

  16 868 

 19 478 
 5 383 

-

 36 346 

  
-
 - 

 16 868 

 
19 478 

 - 

 
6 127 

 2 490 

-

-

 
- 

 - 

 - 
-

 2 490 

 9 820 

  
-
-
-

-

 9 820 

-7 330 

Other 

 

 78 

-

-

 
- 

 - 

 - 
-

  78 

 14 550 

  
-
-
-

-

 14 550 

-14 472 

50 888 

 

- 

 5 847
 
  

744 

 16 868
 

 19 478 
 5 383 
2 568 

 
63 587 

  
 -
- 

 16 868
 
 

19 478
 

 27 241 

-12 699

Discretionary reserve
Discretionary

grants
LearnershipsSpecial

projects

Total
discretionary
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2.SKILLS DEVELOPMENT LEVY 
INCOME
The total levy income per the 
Income Statement is as follows:
Levy income: Administration
Levies received
Levies received from SARS
Government levies received
Interseta transfers in
Interseta transfers out

Levies accrued

Levy income: Employer Grants 
Levies received
Levies received from SARS
Interseta transfers in
Interseta transfers out

Levies accrued

Levy income: Discretionary 
Grants
Levies received
Levies received from SARS
Interseta transfers in
Interseta transfers out

Levies accrued

3.  INVESTMENT INCOME

Interest income
Investments

4.  OTHER INCOME
Other income comprises:
Revenue from supporting 
services rendered by the 
SETA
Rental income
Rental income from investment 
property

Profit on disposal of property, plant 
and equipment
Other
Project Income

2004/05

R'000  

6 880 
 6 012 
 4 148 
 1 759 

  155 
 -50 

  868 
 

34 845 
 28 885 
 28 301 

  932 
 -347 
 5959  

 
5 847 
 4 853 
 4 708 

  202 
 -57 

  994 
 47 572 

2004/05
R'000
 5 383 
 5 383 
 5 383 

2004/05
R'000

  
495 

  
495 

  
- 

2 568 
 2 568 
 3 063 

2003/04

R'000
 

6 256 
 5 072 
 3 149 
 1 933 

 82 
 -92 

 1 184 

30 190
 22 157
 21 360

 1 384 
 -587 

 8 033 

 
4 845 
 3 527 
 3 541 

 20 
 -34 

 1 318 
 41 291 

2003/04
R'000
 5 223 
 5 223 
 5 223 

2003/04
R'000

  
525 

  
525 

-
 5 970 
 5 970 
 6 495 
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5.  EMPLOYER GRANT AND 
PROJECT EXPENSES
Mandatory grants
Disbursed
Movement in provisions and 
accruals 
Discretionary grants
Disbursed
Movement in provisions and 
accruals 
Project expenditure
Disbursed
Movement in provisions and 
accruals 

5.1  Project expenditure consist of: 
Direct project costs

6.  ADMINISTRATION EXPENSES

Depreciation
Loss on disposal of property, plant 
and equipment
Maintenance, repairs and running 
costs

Property and buildings
Other

Advertising, marketing and 
promotions, communication
Consultancy and service provider 
fees
Cost of employment 6.1
Travel and subsistence
Staff training and development
Remuneration to members of the 
accounting authority (Board)
Remuneration to members of the 
audit committee
External auditor's remuneration

Audit fees
Other

Temporary Staff Salaries
Sundry Expenses

2004/05
R'000  
21 171 
 13 921 

 
7 250 
2 871 
 2 871 

 - 
24 370 
 22 609 

 
1 761

 48 412 
 

24 370 
 24 370 

2004/05
R'000

  129 
 
-
 

  499  
476 
  23   

85 
  

329
  2 314 

  995 
  11 

  208 
  

21 
  145 
  145 

 1 203 
  444 
  759 

 5 939 

2003/04
R'000  
11 087 
 8 611 

 
2 476 

36 
  36 

-
 6 110 
 6 110 

 
-

 17 233

 6 110 
 6 110 

2003/04
R'000

  98 
  

21
 

  480 
413 
  67  

29 
  

300
  1 612 
 1 031 

  31 

  88 
  

21 
  84 
  84 

  710 
 - 

  710 
 4 505 
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6.1  Cost of employment
Salaries and wages
Basic salaries
Performance awards
Temporary staff
Leave payments
Overtime payments
Social contributions

Medical aid contributions
UIF
Other salary related costs

Other long-term employee benefits 
including long-service 

Allocation of cost of employment
Administration expenses  6

Average number of employees

2004/05
R'000
 2 231 
 2 107 

  101 
  18 

  0 
  5 

  83 
  53 

 9 
  21 

 
2 314 

 2 314 
 2 314 

 12 

2003/04
R'000
 1 180 
 1 119 

  61 
 - 
 - 
 - 

  432 
  30 

  363 
  39 

 
1 612 

 1 612 
 1 612 

 9 

Refer to the report by the Accounting Authority for 
disclosure concerning the emoluments of members of the 
accounting authority, the Chief Executive Officer; the 
Chief Financial Officer and Senior Managers.

7.  FINANCE COSTS

Interest expense:
Other interest

Total interest expense

2004/05
R'000

  0 
  0 

2003/04
R'000

 - 
 - 
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8.  PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT

Year ended 31 March 2005

Land
Buildings
Computer equipment
Computer software
Office furniture and fittings
Balance at end of period
Made up as follows:
- Owned assets
- Lease assets

Year ended 31 March 2004

Land
Buildings
Computer equipment
Computer software
Office furniture and fittings
Balance at end of period
Made up as follows:
- Owned assets
- Lease assets

Cost

R'000
 3 421 

 - 
  269 
  108 
  388 

  4 186 

 4 186 
-

Cost

R'000
 3 421 

 - 
  183 

  56 
  325 

  3 985 

 3 985 
-

R'000
 - 
 - 

 ( 156) 
 ( 75) 

 ( 169) 
  ( 400) 

 ( 400) 
-

R'000
 - 
 - 

 ( 96) 
 ( 54) 
 ( 94) 

 ( 244) 

 ( 244) 
-

Accumulated
depreciation/
impairment

Accumulated
depreciation/
impairment

Closing 
carrying 
amount 
R'000

 3 421 
 - 

  113 
  33 

  219 
 3 786 

 3 786 
 - 

Closing 
carrying 
amount 

R'000
 3 421 

 - 
  87 

  2 
  231 

 3 741 

 3 741 
 - 
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8) Movement summary 2005

Land
Buildings
Computer equipment
Computer software
Office furniture and fittings
Balance at end of period

Movement summary 2004

Land
Buildings
Computer equipment
Computer software
Office furniture and fittings
Balance at end of period

Carrying 
amount 

2004

R'000  
3 421 

 - 
  87 

  2 
  231 

 3 741 

Carrying 
amount

2003

R'000
 3 421 

 - 
  99 
  19 

  148  
 3 687 

Revaluation 
adjustments

R'000
-
-
-
-
-
 - 

Revaluation 
adjustments

R'000
-
-
-
-
-
-

Additions

R'000
-
-

 90 
 52 
 63 

  205 

Additions

R'000
-
-

  42 
-

  154 
  196 
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Disposals

R'000
-
-

 -4 
-
-

 -4 

Disposals

R'000
-
-

 -7 
-

 -38 
 -45 

R'000
-
-

 -62 
 -21 
 -75 

 -158 

R'000
-
-

 -53 
 -17 
 -51 

 -121 

R'000
-
-

 2 
-
-

 2 

R'000
-
-

  6 
-

  18 
  24 

Carrying 
amount 

2005

R'000
 3 421 

 - 
  113 
  33 

  219 
  3 786 

Carrying 
amount

2004

R'000
 3 421 

 - 
  87 

  2 
  231 

  3 741 

Depreciation/
Amortisation

charge

Accumulated
Depreciation
on disposals

Depreciation/
Amortisation

charge

Accumulated
Depreciation
on disposals
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9.  ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Skills development levy debtors
Admin levy debtors
Employer grant levy debtors
Discretionary grant debtors

Interseta debtors
Employer receivables
National Skills Fund trade 
receivables
Project debtors
Other receivables
Trade receivables
Vat receivable NSF
VAT on levy income
Penalties & interest SARS
Trade receivables NSF-PAETA
Bad debts written off
Allowance for doubtful debts

9.1 Retrospective Amendments 
by SARS
Included in Skills Development 
Levy debtors is:
SARS receivable/(payable)

Opening carrying amount
Estimated adjustments              
included in levies received
Net effect of SARS adjustments 
for the current year
Closing carrying amount

9.2  Employer receivable
Employer receivable
Overpayment to employers
Provision for grant payable

Allowance for doubtful debt
Amounts written off
Net effect of SARS retrospective 
adjustments on affected 
employers

22
9.2

9.1
9.2

2004/05
R'000
 7 475 

  830 
 5 695 

  950 
  347 

  59 
 

24 
 2 839 

 496 
 263 

 - 
 116 
 116 

 1 
 - 
 - 

 11 239 

2004/05
R'000

 - 
 

1 189
 

 -1 189  
- 

59 
-

  59 

 - 

59

2003/04
R'000

 10 535 
 1 184 
 8 033 
 1 318 

  - 
  7 

 
6 
 - 

 620 
 124 
 153 
 166 
 177 

-
 - 
 - 

 11 168 

2003/04
R'000

 - 
 

-
 

 - 
 - 

  5 
  2 
  7 

 - 

7

During the year under review, SARS advised the SETA of 
erroneously designated skills development levies received in 
prior periods, resulting in a retrospective adjustments of 
R1,189,202 that was set-off against an estimate of R1,189,202. 
The current year's additional estimated adjustment amounts to 
R0. R59,151 was recognised as a receivable relating to the 
overpayment to the employer in earlier periods, and is based on 
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the amount of such grant over payments.  An amount of R0 was 
provided for as doubtful debt and R0 of the employers' receivable 
was set off against the provision for grant payments to specific 
employers. No loss was separately recognised for the difference 
between the amount of the retrospective adjustment and the 
amount that relates to overpayments to employers in prior 
periods.

As required in Treasury Regulation 31.2, National Treasury 
approved the banks where the bank accounts are held.  The 
weighted average interest rate on short-term bank deposits was 
5.69% (2004: 9.08%).

Cash includes cash on hand and cash with banks. Cash 
equivalents are short term, highly liquid investments that are held 
with registered banking institutions with maturities of three 
months or less and that are subject to an insignificant risk of 
change in value.

For the purposes of the cash flow statement, cash and cash 
equivalents comprise cash on hand, deposits held at call with 
banks, and investments in money market instruments, net of 
bank overdrafts. In the balance sheet, bank overdrafts are 
included in borrowings in current liabilities.

11.  BORROWINGS/LOANS

In terms of PFMA section 66(3)(c), public entities may only 
through the Minister of Finance borrow money or, in the case of 
the issue of a guarantee, indemnity of security only through the 
Minister of Labour acting with the concurrence of the Minister of 
Finance.

In terms of Treasury Regulation 32.1.1, SETA's as schedule 3A 
public entities may borrow money for bridging purposes with the 
approval of the Minister of Finance, subject to certain conditions.

2003/04
R'000

 81 651 
 81 651 

 -

 81 651 

10.  CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Cash at bank and in hand
Cash at bank
Cash on hand
Short term investments/instruments
Cash and cash equivalents at end of year

2004/05
R'000

113 006 
113 006 
            -

113 006 

NOTES TO THE
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2003/04
R'000

 100
 100 

 300
300 
 400 

2003/04
R'000

 
8 750

 
-
-
-
-

 1 037 
  4 

  628 
  405

 9 787  

Non interest bearing:
Non-current
Loan PAETA House
Specify
Current
Loan PAETA House
Total non interest bearing 
borrowings/loans

12.  ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Skills development grants payable - 
mandatory
Skills development grants payable - 
discretionary
Project creditors
Interseta payables
Service provider fees outstanding
Sundry payables
To NSF Project
NSF Accrued expenses
Other accrued expenses

22

2004/05
R'000

 - 
 - 

 100
 100 
100

2004/05
R'000

 
16 000 

-
 1 761 

-
-

 1 237 
-

  957 
   280 

 18 998 

NOTES TO THE
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2005

Balance of loan (unsecured) from potato House to be paid in the form 
of rent income for the remaining period of four months. Interest rate 
at 0% according to the deed of sale.
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During the current year conditional funds of R19,354,000 
were received from the National Skills Fund during the year 
for the purposes of Skills programmes and learnerships.  
This amount was recognised as a liability until the conditions 
attached were met. During the year, R16,867,640 eligible 
project special expenses were incurred and a 
corresponding amount was recognised as revenue. At year-
end, R4, 521,822 continues to be accounted for as a liability 
until the remaining conditions attached have been met.

14.GOVERNMENT GRANTS AND DONOR FUNDING 
RECEIVED IN ADVANCE

During the year conditional grants funds of R33,499,000 
were received from the Department of Labour and the 
Department of Agriculture for the purposes of 18.2 
Learnerships and development of learner material 
respectively.

13.  NATIONAL SKILLS FUND: 
SPECIAL PROJECTS

Opening balance
Received during the year
From NSF Fund
Interest received
Utilised and recognised as revenue-
conditions met:
Administration
Technical Advisory Committee & R&D
Skills Programs & Learnerships
Closing balance

2004/05
R'000

 1 957 
 19 354 
 19 354 

  79 

 -16 868 
 -1 059 

 -404 
 -15 405 

 4 522 

2003/04
R'000

-
 -   
 -   
 -   
   

 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
-
 -   

2004/05
R'000

 - 
 33 499 
 32 699 

 800 
    

 -19 478 
 -19 478 

 -   
 14 021 

-
 14 021 

Opening balance
Received during the year
DoL NSF 2000 18.2 Learners
DoA - Development of Learner Material
Utilised and recognised as income 
conditions met
DoL NSF 2000 18.2 Learners
DoA - Development of Learner Material
Closing balance
Non-current
Current

2003/04
R'000

  
601 

 7 904 
 7 904

  148 

 -6 696 
 -930 
 -384 

 -5 382 
 1 957 
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Employee 
leave 

provision

  121 
 -121 
  121 
  121 

-
  121 
  121 

Open carrying amount
Amounts utilised
Change in estimate
Closing carrying amount

Non-current
Current
Total

Primary Agricultural Education
and Training Authority annual
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2004/05
R'000

  121 
 -121 
  121 
  121 

-
  121 
  121 

2003/04
R'000

  47 
 -47 

  121 
  121 

-
  121 
  121

The accounting authority is of the opinion that it is 
probable that the conditions attached will be met.

15. PROVISIONS

The provision for employee entitlements is a provision 
for leave pay and is the value as calculated by the VIP 
Payroll system as at year end.
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Net surplus/(deficit) as per Income 
Statement
Adjusted for non-cash items:
Depreciation
(Profit)/loss on disposal of property, 
plant and equipment
Increase/(decrease) in provisions
Relating to employment
Special project income recognised
Adjusted for items separately 
disclosed
Investment income
Finance costs
Adjusted for working capital changes:

(Increase)/decrease in receivables
Increase/(decrease) in payables
Movement in VAT 
receivable/payable
Fundamental error adjustment

Cash generated (utilised in) 
operations

2004/05
R'000

 2 411 

  157 

- 
1 

  1 
-36346 

-5383 
- 

-205 
9210 

3564 
-

 -26 591 

2003/04
R'000

 32 110 

  121 
  

21 
74 

  74 
-6696 

-5223 
- 

-5354 
2665 

668 
2318

 20 704

16.  RECONCILIATION OF NET CASH FLOW FROM 
OPERATING ACTIVITIES TO NET SURPLUS/(DEFICIT)

17.  CONTINGENCIES
In terms of the PFMA, all surplus funds as at year-end 
may be forfeited to National Treasury.  As at year-end, 
this amount could not be quantified, as National 
Treasury has not defined surplus funds.  No formal 
approval has been obtained from National Treasury to 
retain surplus funds.
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ABET Project
Assessor Training Project
Capacity Building - Governance
Capacity Building Providers
Development of Skills Programmes
DOE -Ikhwelo Funds 2400 learners
ETQA - Project
Fire fighting Project
HIV STRATEGY PROGRAMME
Investors in People Project
Learnership Project
-1500 (18.1)  learners
-500 (18.2) learners
Land Reform Project
Marketing Project
Mentorship's
National Agricultural Directory 
Project
Recognised Prior Learning NQF 1
SGB's (Supporting Standard 
Generating Bodies)
SSP Project
Training Farm workers Prj - Gratis 
& Vern
Training in Labour Legislation
Training Un- and Under-employed
Unit Std Development Project
Total project expenditure

Opening 
balance 
2003/04
R'000

 -   
 -    
-   
 -   
-   
-   
 -   
-   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
-   

-   
 -   
 
-   
-   
 
-   
-   
 -
-   
 -   

Approved by 
Accounting 
Authority

R'000
 1 439  
1 263 

 979 
 1 000 

991 
5 848 
 1 215 

 268 
1 500 

 10 
 3 901 

 -   
 -   

 228 
 500 

 -   
 
-   

3 000 
 
-   

 169 
 

3 550 
 1 400 
 3 550 

 872 
 31 683 

NOTES TO THE
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2005
18.  COMMITMENTS
18.1 Discretionary reserve
Of the balance of R10,057 million available in the 
Discretionary reserve at the end of March 2005, 
R85,222 has been approved and allocated for future 
projects and skills priorities as set out below. Amounts 
for expenses that have already been contracted or 
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Opening 
balance 
2004/05
R'000

 434 
 560 
 669 

 1 000 
979 

5 848 
 1 195 

 268 
1 366 

 7 
 793 

 -   
 -   

 228 
 500 

 -   
 
-   

 3 000 

 -   
 169 

 
3 130 
 1 355 
3 550 

 523 
 25 574 

Approved by 
Accounting 
Authority

R'000
 22 500 

 -    
1 200 
 1 200 

 -   
-   
 -   
 -   

1 100 
 250 

 3 700 
 16 750 
 10 500 

 -   
 200 
 750 

 
400 

 -   
 

2 000 
 -   
 

16 650 
 -   

 3 000 
 1 250 

 81 450 

Utilised
R'000

 -3 118 
 -557 
 -529 
 -771 

-19 
-2 622 

 -157 
 -   

-232 
 -11 

 -4 709 
 -   
 -   
 -   

 -167 
 -   
 

-356 
 -   
 
-   

 -161 
 

-7 929 
 -236 

 -44 
 -184 

 -21 802 

Total
R'000

 

19 816
 3 

 1 340 
 1 429 

960 
3 226 
 1 038 

 268 
2 234 

 246 
 -216 

 16 750 
10 500 

 228 
533 
750 

 
44 

 3 000 
 

2 000 
 8 

 
11 851 
 1 119 
 6 506 
 1 589 

85 222

Utilised
R'000

 -1 005 
 -703 
-310 

 -   
 -12 

-   
 -20 

 -   
-134 

 -3 
 -3 108 

 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 
-   
 -   
 
-   
 -   
 

-420 
 -45 

 -   
 -349 

 -6 109 
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incurred, and therefore included in grant expenses in 
the Income Statement, are also indicated.  A request for 
the accumulation of these funds has been submitted to 
National Treasury.  At the time of compiling the financial 
statements, no reply had been received.
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19.MATERIAL LOSSES THROUGH CRIMINAL 
CONDUCT,  IRREGULAR, FRUITLESS AND  
WASTEFUL EXPENDITURE

Fruitless and wasteful expenditure
With reference to a prior financial period (2002), there 
was a payment, which amounted to R119,274 which 
consisted of penalties and interest due to a late 
payment of VAT to SARS.

20.EVENTS AFTER BALANCE SHEET DATE
Subsequent to year-end the Seta has been 
deregistered as a VAT vender in terms of the amended 
VAT act.

The Primary Agriculture Education and Training 
Authority (PAETA) will amalgamate with the Secondary 
Agriculture Education and Training Authority (SETASA) 
with effect from 1 July 2005 to form a new legal entity, 
the Agriculture Sector Education and Training Authority 
(AgriSETA). The amalgamation is effected by operation 
of law in terms of section 9A of the Skills Development 
Act 7 of 1998. In this regard, the Minister of Labour 
determined 1 July 2005 as the date on which 
amalgamation would take effect by notice in the 
Government Gazette (GNR 315, GG No 27445 of 31 
March 2005).

21.  FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
In the course of the Seta operations it is exposed to 
interest rate, credit, liquidity and market risk. The Seta 
has developed a comprehensive risk strategy in terms 
of TR 28.1 in order to monitor and control these risks. 
The risk management process relating to each of these 
risks is discussed under the headings below.

Interest rate risk
The SETA manages its interest rate risk by following its 
current investment policy.

NOTES TO THE
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Year ended 31 March 2005 

Assets 
Investments 
Loans 
Cash 
Accounts receivable 
Total financial assets 
Liabilities 
Borrowings 
Accounts payable 
Bank overdraft 
Total financial liabilities 

Year ended 31 March 2004 

Total financial assets 
Total financial liabilities 

Amount 
R'000

 

- 
 - 

 113 006 
 11 239 

 124 245 

  100 
 18 998 

 - 
 19 098 

 
92 819 
 10 187 

 103 006 

Effective 
interest 

rate

 

- 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

The Seta's exposure to interest rate risk and the effective 
interest rates on financial instruments at balance sheet 
date are as follows:

Floating rate

NOTES TO THE
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Amount 
R'000

 

- 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

 
- 
 - 
 - 

Weighted 
average 
effective 
interest 
rate %

 

- 
 - 

5.69%
 - 

5.69%

 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

Fixed Rate
Non-interest 

bearing TOTAL 
R'000Weighted 

average 
period for 
which the 

rate is 
fixed in 
years

 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

Amount 
R'000

 

- 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

 - 
 - 
 - 

Weighted 
average 
period 
until 

maturity 
in years

 - 
 - 
 - 

 - 

 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

 

- 
 - 

 113 006
 11 239 

 124 245 

  100 
 18 998 

 - 
 19 098 

 92 819
 10 187 

 103 006
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Credit risk
Financial assets, which potentially subject the SETA to the 
risk of non-performance by counter parties and thereby 
subject to credit concentrations of credit risk, consist 
mainly of cash and cash equivalents, investments and 
accounts receivable.

The SETA manage limits its treasury counter-party 
exposure by only dealing with well-established financial 
institutions approved by National Treasury through the 
approval of their investment policy in terms of Treasury 
Regulation 15.10.3 The group's exposure is continuously 
monitored by the management of PAETA.

Credit risk with respect to levy paying employers is limited 
due to the nature of the income received. The SETA does 
not have any material exposure to any individual or 
counter-party. The SETA's concentration of credit risk is 
limited to the agricultural industry in which the SETA 
operates. No events occurred in the agricultural industry 
during the financial year that may have an impact on the 
accounts receivable that has not been adequately 
provided for. Accounts receivable are presented net of 
allowance for doubtful debt

Liquidity risk
The SETA manages liquidity risk through proper 
management of working capital, capital expenditure and 
actual vs. forecasted cash flows and its cash 
management policy. Adequate reserves and liquid 
resources are also maintained.

Market risk
The SETA is exposed to fluctuations in the employment 
market for example sudden increases in unemployment 
and changes in the wage rates. No significant events 
occurred during the year that the SETA are aware of.

Fair values
The Seta's financial instruments consist mainly of cash 
and cash equivalents, account and other receivables, and 
account and other payables. No financial instruments 
were carried at an amount in excess of its fair value. The 
following methods and assumptions are used to 
determine the fair value of each class of financial 
instrument:
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No financial asset was carried at an amount in excess of 
its fair value and fair values could be reliably measured for 
all financial instruments.

The following methods and assumptions are used to 
determine the fair value of each class of financial 
instruments:

Cash and cash equivalents
The carrying amount of cash and cash equivalents 
approximates fair value due to the relatively short-term 
maturity of these financial assets.

Accounts receivable
The carrying amount of accounts receivable, net of 
allowance for bad debt, approximates fair value due to the 
relatively short-term maturity of these financial assets.

Investments
The fair value of debt securities is determined using the 
discounted cash flow method (only if applicable). The fair 
value of publicly traded investments is based on quoted 
market prices for those investments

Borrowings
The fair value of interest-bearing borrowings is based on 
the quoted market price for the same or similar issues or 
on the current rates available for debt with the same 
maturity profile and effective interest rate with similar cash 
flows (only if applicable). The fair value of interest-bearing 
borrowings with variable interest rates approximates their 
carrying amounts.

Accounts payable
The carrying amount of account and other payables 
approximates fair value due to the relatively short-term 
maturity of these financial liabilities.

22.  RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

Transactions with other SETA's
Interseta transactions and balances arise due to the 
movement of employers from one SETA to another. No 
other transactions occurred during the year with other 
SETA's.
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Receivables
FASSET
BANK
CTFL
CETA
ETDP
FOODBEV
FIETA
HWSETA
LGWSETA
MAPP
MERSETA
SETASA
SERVICES
THETA
TETA
W&R

Payables
CTFL
FOODBEV
INSETA
MERSETA
SETASA
SERVICES
TETA
THETA

Total

NOTES TO THE
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2005

9

12

Transfers in/(out) 
during the year

 R'000 

1 311 
  41 

  9 
  227 

  2 
  44 

  447 
 - 
 - 
 - 

  60 
 - 

  199 
  158 

  14 
  2 

  108 

 -464 
 -2 

 -98 
 -9 

 -15 
 -208 

 -75 
 -   

 -57 

  847 

The balances at year-end included 
in receivables and payables are:
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2004/05
R'000

Amount
Receivable/ 

(payable)
  347 

  1 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

  48 
 - 

  1 
 - 

  7 
  36 

  141 
  63 

  4 
 - 

  46 

 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   

  347 

Amount of the 
transaction

 
1 486 

  25 
 - 
 - 

  88 
  2 

  21 
 - 
 - 

  732 
 - 
 - 

  68 
  550 

 - 
 - 
 - 

 -714 
 -9 

 -219 
 -   

 -29 
 -121 
 -250 

 -48 
 -38 

  772 

Amount 
receivable/

Payable
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 
 - 

 - 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
 -

2003/04
R'000
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23. ERRORS
Folowing from discussions between the Office of the 
Auditor SARS and the Department of Labour, it was 
confirmed on the 12 July 2005 that the transaction 
date per the levy downloads is the collection month 
and not the payroll month. SETA's are required to 
account for levies according to the payroll month. An 
adjustment is required to ensure the correct recording 
of SDL  according to the payroll month.

The accounts that are affected for the 2003/4-year are as 
follows:

Admini-
stration 
reserve
R'000

1 858 
253

2 111 

Balance at 1 April 2003
Errors (Fundamental 
Errors)
Restated balance

Employer 
grant 

reserve
R'000

19 026 
1 721 

20 747 
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Discretionary 
reserve
R'000

 
20 605 

 344 
 

20 949 

Capitalisation 
reserve
R'000

 
2 421 

 -   
 

2 421 

Total

R'000

43 910 
 2 318 

 
46 228
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ISIZULU

UMBIKO KASIHLALO

Sesifike ekupheleni kwesikhathi, sifike ekupheleni 
kwesikhathi ngezindlela eziningi. NgokoMthetho 
Wokuthuthukisa Amakhono, sesifike emaphethelweni 
omjikelezo wokuqala ama-SETA. UNgqongqoshe 
Wezemisebenzi unalo ilungelo lokuthi aphinde awaqale 
futhi ama-SETA, okuyinto eyenzeka kuma-SETA 
amaningi. Kodwa sesifike nasesikhathini sokuphela kwe-
PAETA futhi. I-PAETA ayikaze ibuye yenziwe futhi kulesi 
simo sayo samanje. Ngenxa yemali encane engenayo ku-
PAETA kanye nokuxhumana ngokusondelene 
nemisebenzi ye-SETASA, uNgqongqoshe wayalela 
ukuthi lama-SETA amabili ahlanganyele ngenhloso 
yokuhlangana. Kwabe sekuvela i-SETA entsha ebizwa 
ngokuthi i-AgriSETA kusukela ngomhla ka-1 Julayi 2005.
Uma sibheka emuva eminyakeni emihlanu eyedlule ye-
PAETA, kuningi okuzuziwe. Nezinselelo nazo bezikhona.

Ezinye zezinto eziyimpumelelo yilezi;
• Impumelelo kokwakuhloswe nge-NSDS. I-PAETA 

yayinezinhloso eziphezulu, kwathi kanti eminye 
yemizamo yayo yayiqale emva kwesikhathi ngesikhathi 
somjikelezo, kodwa lokho okwakuhlosiwe kwaba 
yimpumelelo.

• U k u z u z w a  k o k w a k u h l o s i w e  k w a b o n a k a l a  
e M n y a n g w e n i  We z e m i s e b e n z i  n g o k w a w o  
nasekuh lo lwen i  ngokuz imela  kwama-SETA 
kubheke lwa imikhakha ey ishumi  kusuke la  
kokwakuhlosiwe kusukela ku-NSDS kuya ezindabeni 
zezezimali nokubusa. Ukukala okubi kakhulu kunoma 
yikuphi ukwenziwa komsebenzi 'kwemukeleka' kanti 
okuningi kakhulu kwakalwa 'njengokuncomekayo'. 
Lokhu kokugcina futhi kwakuyisikali jikelele se-PAETA.

• Kodwa-ke lokhu okungenhla akusikho ukuphumelela 
kwangempela  impumelelo yezinhlelo. Impumelelo 
yangempela yilokho okwenzeka kubafundi emkhakheni 
ngamunye wokufunda, izinhlelo zamakhono, iprojekthi 
yeSikhwama Samakhono Amasu Kuzwelonke kanye 
nezinhloso ze-ABET  kwahlangatshezwana nakho 
noma kwedlulela. Esikhathini esiyiminyaka emihlanu 
abasebenzi abangevile ezi-10 000 noma abalimi 
abangenazo izinto zokusebenza bathola ukufunda. Le 
impumelelo yangempela. 

• Kwanikezwa izitifiketi kwabanikezela ngokuqeqesha 
a b a n g a m a - 6 5  s e b e b o n k e ,  i n i n g i  l a b o  
kwakungosomabhizinisi  abamnyama abasha  
abasebancane. Lokhu kwenza ukuthi i-PAETA ifinyelele 
ezindaweni ezikude nasezindaweni ezingamakhaya 
angempela zaseNingizimu Afrika. Le mpumelelo 
iyigugu elikhulu futhi yenza isisekelo esiqinile sekusasa.
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Kodwa kwakunezinselelo futhi; ezinye zazo 
zanqotshwa kodwa ezinye zasala ziyizinselelo 
zedluliselwa ku-AgriSETA. Izinselelo ezibalulekile 
kwakuyilezi

• Ukuxhasa ngezimali  isizinda esithola izimali ezincane 
se-PAETA sabeka umkhawulo emandleni aso okuthi 
s iz ibandakanye ngokubanzi  ekungeneleleni  
kwengxenye yenhlangano. Lokhu kubonakala ngokuthi 
eminyakeni emihlanu izicelo zokuxhaswa ngemali 
yokuqeqesha izedlula kude le izinsizasidingo 
sezezimali ze-PAETA. 

• Amandla abasebenzi i-PAETA  kunokwenzeka ukuthi 
iyi-SETA encane kunawo wonke futhi inabasebenzi 
abancane kanye nezinye izinsizasidingo. Bekufanele 
yenze umsebenzi ngabasebenzi abaqashwe 
ngokugcwele abayishumi nanye kuphela. Lokhu 
bekuvame ukwenza ingcindezi engenasidingo 
o h l e l w e n i  n a k u b a s e b e n z i .  Y i z e  l o k h u  
kwakuyingcindezi, kodwa ngingathanda ukushesha 
ngengeze ngokuthi kuwubufakazi bamandla kanye 
nokuzimisela kwabasebenzi be-PAETA. Ngiyakholelwa 
ngokugcwele ukuthi i-PAETA ibe yisibonelo kwamanye 
ama-SETA ngokuthi kufanele zisetshenziswe 
ngempumelelo kanjani izidingongqangi ezinomkhawulo 
nokuthi abasebenzi abanamakhono amaningi 
bangafaka isandla kangakanani ukuthi bafinyelele 
ngale kokulindelekile ekusebenzeni okusezingeni; 
ukufinyelela ngale kokulindelekile kokwenza 
umsebenzi ngaphakathi komngcele obeke incazelo 
yokwenziwa komsebenzi.  

• Ekugcineni, i-PAETA iye yabeka engcupheni iqophelo 
eliphezulu lokwenziwa komsebenzi. Uma sibheka 
e m u v a  e m i n y a k e n i  e m i h l a n u  e y e d l u l e ,  
ngokwethembeka, iqophelo lokwenziwa komsebenzi 
belingaba ngcono kakhulu. Kuthathwe amagxathu 
amakhulu eminyakeni emibili eyedlule ngokuthi 
kwenziwe ngcono iqophelo lomsebenzi. Uhlelo 
oluqhubekayo lolu futhi i-SETA entsha seyiqalile 
ngokuthuthukisa nokuqala ukusebenzisa. Uhlelo 
Lokuphatha Okuseqophelweni Eliphezulu oluhlangene 
(Quality Management System). 

UMBIKO KASIHLALO

NjengoSihlalo wokugcina we-PAETA, ngithanda 
ukudlulisela ukubonga kwami kuMalungu eBhodi, 
kubasebenzi be-PAETA, ikakhulukazi naseSikhulwini 
Es iphethe.  Eminyakeni  emih lanu s isebenze 
n j e n g e t h i m b a ,  k w e z i n y e  i z i k h a t h i  n g i s h o  
nanjengomndeni; ulwazi lokusebenza beluluhle futhi 
lubalulekile. Ngiyakholwa ukuthi ngezakhiwo ezifana ne-
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PAETA kanye nencazelo ebanzi kakhulu yabantu 
ababambe iqhaza kuzo, sizokwazi ukuba nomthelela 
omuhle ezimpilweni zabantu abasebenza nabahlala 
emhlabeni osezweni lethu. 

Egameni leBhodi ephumayo, ngiyifisela impumelelo i-
AgriSETA; qhubekani nokufinyelela ngale kwamazinga 
aphakathi nendawo.

________________________
S Khumalo
Usihlalo
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UMBIKO WESIKHULU ESIPHETHE

Ngaba nenhlanhla yokusebenzisana ne-PAETA 
nangaphambi kokuba uMnyango Wezemisebenzi uqale 
ama-SETA. Ngaba nenhlanhla yokuyibona ikhula 
ukusuka ebantwini ababili ababehlala ehhovisi elilodwa 
ize iba indawo esebenzayo enabantu abayi-11 
enamahhovisi ayo ePitoli. Ngaba nenhlanhla yokubona i-
PAETA emzameni wayo wokuqala indawo yokufunda 
eyayizokhipha abafundi abayi-4000. Ngaba nenhlanhla 
yokubona umsebenzi oyedwa eshukashukana 
nomqondo wezemfundo nokuqeqesha wokuqinisekisa 
iqophelo eliphezulu kuze kufike lapho i-PAETA isinikezwa 
isitifiketi yi-SAQA njenge-ETQA. Ngaba nenhlanhla futhi 
yokubona ukuxhumana kwabanikezeli bethu kwanda 
kusuka kumnikezeli oyedwa ogunyaziwe ngesitifiketi 
kuya kwabangama-65 abakwazi ukwenza umsebenzi 
noma kuphi eNingizimu Afrika.
Kodwa-ke njengesikhulu Esiphethe sakwa-PAETA 
okwangijabulisa kakhulu ukubona iqembu elincane 
labantu liba imbumba libhekana ngqo nomsebenzi 
elalinikezwe wona ngungqongqoshe Wezemisebenzi 
ngokusebenzisa uMthetho Wokuthuthukisa Amakhono. 
Okwakujabulisa kakhulu kwakuwumoya, hhayi incwadi,  
uMthetho owawemukelwa ngawo yi-PAETA . 
Saphumelela ekugxileni kwethu kumfundi. Kwakungaba 
kumaBhodi Abusayo, ekuxhumaneni kwethu noMnyango 
Wezemisebenzi, ukuxhumana nabantu ababambe 
iqhaza le ngaphandle noma ngaphakathi enhlanganweni 
yethu uma sinemihlangano noma sithatha izinqumo, 
umfundi wayehlala njalo ephambili ezingqondweni zethu. 
Sasihlala sizibuza ukuthi “yini elungele umfundi”? 
Ngikholwa ukuthi yiwo lo umoya woMthetho futhi leli siko 
livumelana kahle nekusasa. 

Izindawo zokufunda.  Abafundi abangaphezu kwe-4000 
sebeqedile noma basematasatasa ngezifundo zabo. 
Ezolimo okuyisisekelo azikaze zibe nokuqeqeshelwa 
umsebenzi okuhleliwe. Lezi zindawo zokufundisa zivala 
lelo gebe futhi abaqashi bazithanda kakhulu kanye 
nabalimi abangenazidingongqangi kahle. Ngale 
kwezinombolo zabantu ababambe iqhaza, okunye 
okugqamile kwaba ngukubukezwa kwawo wonke 
amazinga okufunda kanye namazinga enhlangano kule 
ngxenye. Ngonyaka wezimali owedlule, kwenziwe futhi 
kwabhaliswa amazinga emfundo amasha ayi-12 
kusukela Ezingeni 1 kuya ku-5 le-NQF. 

Izinhlelo zamakhono. Ilula indlela ye-PAETA 
maqondana nezinhlelo zamakhono. Kwabekwa izidingo 
ezimbili kuphela: uhlelo lwamakhono kufanele luncike 
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Emazingeni Eyunithi futhi kufanele enziwe umnikezeli 
o q e q e s h i w e  o n e s i t i f i k e t i .  N j e n g e s i q o n d i s o  
sokwengezelela, inani lamakhredithi esewonke 
akufanele ledlule amakhredithi ayi-16 (ikakhulukazi 
ngenxa yezingcindezi zokuxhaswa ngezimali). Le ndlela 
elula yabonakala njengelungile. Lokhu kwasho ukuthi i-
PAETA ayenzanga izinhlelo zamakhono ngaphambilini, 
kodwa ngokubonakala kwezidingo zokusebenza, kodwa 
uhwebo nendawo engenazidingongqandi kahle 
ngakunye “bangazenzela” izinhlelo zabo zamakhono. 
Ngakho-ke  i z inh le lo  zamakhono  ku -PAETA 
zaphenjelelwa kakhulukazi ukungenelela kokubona 
izidingo zalawo makhono. Izibalo ezinkulu zabasebenzi 
basemapulazini nezakhiwo zomphakathi nabo bahlomula 
kulezi zinhlelo zokuqeqeshelwa amakhono.

I-ABET.    Ngonyaka odlule i-PAETA iqale uhlelo olukhulu 
lokunikezela ngezifundo ze-ABET. Emva kokulandela 
uhlelo lokufundela ukunikezelwa kwempahla kuhulumeni, 
kwafunwa umuntu onikezela ngomsebenzi wanikezwa 
inkontileka yokuqala izifundo zekhompyutha ezincike 
ohlelweni lwe-ABET emapulazini. Inhloso ukunikezela 
ngamakhompyutha angama-500 nokufinyelela kubafundi 
abayi-5000. Njengoba abafundi bengakaqali nje, 
ukuthola imvume yokuqalisa ngezinhlelo kuyaqhubeka 
ngempumelelo.
Inselelo eyodwa enkulu ukuthi ufika kanjani u-ABET 
kulabo balimi/kulawo maqembu abalimi angeke abe 
nezimali zokukhokha umholo walowo muntu ozobe 
efundisa noma abangenawo ugesi osesimeni esikahle 
emapulazini. Lolu udaba oluzodluliselwa ku-AgriSETA.
Kubalulekile futhi ukwazi ukuthi umnikezeli womsebenzi, 
ngosizo oluvela ku-PAETA , useyawuqedela umsebenzi 
wokuhumushe la  uh le lo  kuzo  zonke  i z i l im i  
ezisemthethweni. 

I-HIV/Aids.  Kumiswe iprojekthi yokuhlola ethi “yazi isimo 
sakho”. Kuze kube manje amapulazi amathathu aye 
ahlanganyela kwaba nemiphumela emihle. Inhloso yale 
projekthi ukuthi kube nokungenelela okuphelele, 
kusukela ekuqwashiseni kuya ekwelulekeni, ekuhloleni 
ngokuz i thande la ,  ukuqeqeshwa kwabe lu lek i  
abangontanga kanye nokubhekela isimo sakho uma nje 
sesaziwa. Lena iprojekthi ebucayi kakhulu efuna ukuthi 
iqalwe ngendlela efanele. Amanye amaprojekthi okuhlola 
azoqhubeka ngaphambi kokuba kufinyelelwe esinqumeni 
sokugcina maqondana nokuqalisa ngokubanzi.  

Ukuqinisekisa Iqophelo Eliphezulu.  Intuthuko 
ebalulekile kakhulu kulo nyaka wezimali owedlule kube 
ngukuqashwa komsebenzi wokwengeza esigabeni se-
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EQTA. Lo msebenzi udinga izinqubo zokuphatha ezijulile, 
kanti ngalo msebenzi oqashiwe ukwenziwa komsebenzi 
kuyanda. 

Amaprojekthi Okuxhasa Ngezimali Amakhono 
Kuzwelonke. Projekthi yokuhlela ye-NSF isiya 
n g a s e m a p h e t h e l w e n i  f u t h i  i n g a c h a z w a  
njengeyimpumelelo. Usuku lokuqeda okuwukuphela 
kukaMashi 2005 angeke luze lusebenze, kodwa ngosizo 
loMnyango Wezemisebenzi luzoqedelwa ekupheleni 
kukaSepthemba 2005. Amaprojekthi angama-45 
esewonke aseqalile, agxile kakhulu kulabo okufanele 
bathole imali ngokuguqulwa komhlaba kanye 
namabhizinisi amapulazi amasha. 
Ngasekupheleni konyaka wezimali owedlule kwabekwa 
izimali ezivela ku-NSF ukuze kubandakanywe abanye 
abafundi abayi-2000 ezinhlelweni zokufunda. Le projekthi 
isaqhubeka kodwa ngasekupheleni konyaka wezimali, 
ikakhulukazi ngenxa yokonga ku-VAT nokwaba izimali 
ngendlela efanele, kwakwazeka ukuthi kubhaliswe 
abafundi abangaphezu kwe-2000. 
Lo mqondo ongenhla jikelele ukhombisa ukuthi i-PAETA 
yenza umsebenzi ngenkuthalo yonke indawo. I-Whor 
eqhubekayo njengamanje izodluliselwa ku-AgriSETA 
( u h l e l o  l o k u h l a n g a n i s a  o l u n g a c h a z w a  
njengoluyimpumelelo kakhulu).
Kufanele ngisho ukuthi ngiyayibonga iBhodi Ebusayo 
esebenza kahle nekhuthele. Eminyakeni emihlanu sakhe 
ithimba elihlangene nelikwaziyo elikwenzayo - 
nganginenhlanhla njengeSikhulu Esiphethe yokuthi 
ngisebenze neBhodi kanye neKomiti Eliphethe. 
Ngithanda ukubonga bonke abasebenzi be-PAETA. 
Ngalokhu ngisho abasebenzi bezinkontileka, abasebenzi 
abangaqashiwe ngokugcwele, abanikezeli bemisebenzi 
kanye nochwepheshe ababenezinkontileka noma eminye 
imisebenzi yochwepheshe. Bonke baba nesandla 
empumelelweni ye-PAETA, nginishayela izandla.
Angeke ngiwuqede lo mbiko ngingakasho lutho 
ngabaqashi bethu abakhethekile, abalimi bethu 
abangenazidingongqangi ezanele kanye nabo bonke 
abasebenzi abakule ngxenye yethu. Kube yinhlanhla 
yethu ukuthi sisebenze nani. Sengathi nakusasa i-
AgriSETA inganisebenzela njengoba nathi sizamile 
ukwenza.

________________________
MC van Niekerk
Isikhulu esiphethe: PAETA
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In meer as een opsig het ons aan die einde van 'n era 
g e k o m .  I n  d i e  k o n t e k s  v a n  d i e  We t  o p  
Vaardigheidsontwikkeling het ons aan die einde van die 
eerste siklus van die totstandbringing van SETAs gekom. 
Die Minister van Arbeid het die voorreg om SETAs te 
hervestig, wat wel die geval was vir die meeste SETAs. 
Maar ons het ook aan die einde van die PAETA-era 
gekom. PAETA is nie hervestig soos wat dit tans daaruit 
sien nie. In die lig van die klein inkomstebasis van PAETA 
en sy noue skakeling met die aktiwiteite van SETASA, het 
die Minister opdrag gegee dat die twee SETAs moet 
saamwerk met die oog op integrasie. 'n Nuwe SETA, 
naamlik die AgriSETA is op 1 Julie 2005 tot stand gebring. 

'n Terugblik op die afgelope vyf jaar toon dat PAETA talle 
prestasies behaal het. So ook was daar die uitdagings.

Die sleutelprestasies sluit in: 
• Bereiking van NSDS doelwitte.  PAETA het hoë 

mikpunte gestel en ten spyte daarvan dat sommige 
inisiatiewe laat in die siklus begin het, is die doelwitte 
nietemin bereik.

• Die bereiking van doelwitte word gereflekteer in die 
Departement van Arbeid se eie onafhanklike evaluering 
van SETAs wat tien areas gedek het en gewissel het van 
NSDS doelwitte tot finansiële sake en bestuur. Die 
swakste evaluering van al die prestasie-areas was 
“aanvaarbaar”, terwyl die oorgrote meerderheid as 
“uitstekend” geëvalueer is. Laasgenoemde was ook die 
geval vir die algemene evaluering van PAETA. 

• Bogenoemde is egter nie ware prestasies nie, maar wel 
stelselprestasies. Die werklike prestasies is wat met die 
leerders gebeur het. In elk van die areas soos 
leerl ingskappe, vaardigheidsprogramme, die 
Strategiese Nasionale Vaardigheidsfonds projek en 
VBOO was doelstellings bereik of oortref. Tydens die 
afgelope vyfjaarperiode is heelwat meer as 10 000 
werkers of ondervoorsiene boere aan een of ander vorm 
van leer blootgestel. Hierdie is voorwaar 'n prestasie. 

• Altesaam 65 opleidingsvoorsieners, waarvan die 
meeste klein nuwe swart ondernemings is, is 
geakkrediteer. Dit het PAETA in staat gestel om tot aan 
die verste uithoeke en tot op die mees afgeleë landelike 
gebiede van Suid-Afrika uit te reik. Hierdie prestasie is 
van onskatbare waarde en vorm 'n soliede basis vir die 
toekoms. 
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Maar daar was ook uitdagings  sommige wat reeds 
oorkom is en sommige wat steeds uitdagings bly en wat 
na AgriSETA oorgedra sal word. Die sleutel uitdagings 
was:
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• Befondsing  die lae inkomstebasis van PAETA het sy 
vermoë om betrokke te raak in 'n wye reeks ingrypings 
in die sektor, beperk. Dit word weerspieël in die feit dat 
die afgelope vyf jaar se aansoeke om befondsing vir 
opleiding PAETA se finansiële bronne by verre oortref 
het. 

• Kapasiteit  PAETA is in alle waarskynlikheid die 
kleinste SETA met beperkte personeel en ander 
bronne. Dit moes klaarkom met slegs elf permanente 
personeellede. Dit het tot gevolg gehad dat daar 
dikwels onregverdige druk op die stelsel en die 
personeel geplaas is. Hoewel hierdie 'n struikelblok is, 
wil ek dadelik byvoeg dat dit ook 'n bewys is van die 
vermoë en lojaliteit van PAETA se personeel. Ek is 
oortuig daarvan dat PAETA op 'n manier 'n voorbeeld 
aan die SETA gemeenskap gestel het hoe om 
beperkte hulpbronne te optimaliseer en hoe personeel 
wat multivaardig is, kan bydra om uit te reik tot 
anderkant die horisonne van standaard praktyk, hoe 
hulle kan uitreik tot anderkant die horison van dit wat in 
hulle werksomskrywing geskryf staan.   

• Laastens moes PAETA kwaliteit inboet. As ons 
terugkyk oor die afgelope vyf jaar en met mekaar 
eerlik moet wees, is dit duidelik dat die kwaliteit van 
lewering wel beter kon gewees het. Gedurende die 
laaste twee jaar is ingrypende stappe geneem om 
kwaliteit te verbeter. Hierdie is 'n deurlopende proses 
en die nuwe SETA het reeds met die ontwikkeling en 
i m p l e m e n t e r i n g  v a n  ' n  g e ï n t e g r e e r d e  
Kwaliteitsbestuurstelsel begin. 

As die laaste Voorsitter van PAETA wil ek graag my innige 
dank teenoor my mede-raadslede, die personeel van 
PAETA en veral die Uitvoerende Beampte uitspreek. Vir 
die afgelope vyf jaar het ons as 'n span saamgewerk, in 
sommige gevalle selfs as 'n gesin. Die ondervinding was 
positief en betekenisvol. Ek is oortuig dat met strukture 
soos PAETA en die omvattendste definisie van sy 

belanghebbendes, sal dit vir ons moontlik wees om 'n 
positiewe impak te maak op die lewens van diegene wat 
die grond van ons land bewerk en daarvan leef. 

Namens die uittredende Raad, wens ek AgriSETA alle 
sukses toe. Gaan voort om uit te reik tot anderkant  die 
horisonne van gemiddeldheid.   
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______________________
S Khumalo
Voorsitter: PAETA
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VERSLAG VAN DIE UITVOERENDE BEAMPTE

Ek het die voorreg gehad om by PAETA betrokke te wees, 
selfs nog voor die Departement van Arbeid aan SETAs 
geboorte geskenk het. Ek het die voorreg gehad om dit te 
sien groei vanaf die tyd toe twee persone een kantoor 
gedeel het tot die tyd toe dit  gegroei het tot 'n funksionele 
entiteit in Pretoria met 11 mense en hulle eie kantore. Ek 
het die voorreg gehad om PAETA te sien groei vanf die 
eerste tentatiewe poging om 'n leerlingskap te 
implementeer tot by die tyd toe daar sowat 4 000 leerders 
met leerlingskappe besig was. Ek het die voorreg gehad 
om te sien hoe 'n lid van die personeel met die konsep 
Onderrig en Opleiding Kwaliteitsbestuur geworstel het tot 
by die oomblik toe PAETA ook deur SAKO as 'n OOKB 
geakkrediteer is. En ek het die voorreg gehad om te sien 
hoe ons verskaffersnetwerk uitgebrei word van een 
geakkrediteerde verskaffer tot so veel as 65 wat enige 
plek in Suid-Afrika kan diens lewer. 
Dit is nietemin, as Uitvoerende Beampte van PAETA, die 
mees vervulde ondervinding om te sien hoe 'n klein 
groepie mense kan groei tot 'n hegte eenheid wat die 
opdrag wat deur die Minister van Arbeid via die Wet op 
Vaardigheidsontwikkeling aan hulle toevertrou is, uitvoer. 
Die vervullendste was die mate waartoe die gees eerder 
as die letter van die Wet deur PAETA aangegryp is. Ons 
was suksesvol met ons fokus op die leerder. Hetsy tydens 
Beheerliggaamvergaderings, interaksie met die 
Departement van Arbeid of skakeling met die 
Belanghebbendes daar buite of binne die organisasie  die 
leerder was altyd ons prioriteit. Ons het ons altyd afgevra 
“wat is die beste vir die leerder”.  Ek glo dat dit is die gees 
van die Wetgewing en hierdie kultuur voorspel goeie 
dinge vir die toekoms. 

Leerlingskappe: Sowat 4 000 leerders het hulle 
leerlingskappe voltooi of is nog besig daarmee. Primêre 
landbou het nog nooit vantevore enige vorm van 
gestruktureerde beroepsopleiding gehad nie. 
Leerlingskappe vul hierdie gaping en is net so gewild 
onder werkgewers as onder hulpbron-arme boere. 
Afgesien van die hoeveelheid wat deelneem, was een van 
die hoogtepunte die hersiening van alle kwalifikasies en 
eenheidstandaarde in die sektor. Gedurende die afgelope 
finansiële jaar is 12 nuwe kwalifikasies  wat wissel vanaf 
NKR vlak 1 tot 5  ontwikkel en geregistreer. Dit bied 'n 
stewige fondament vir toekomstige leer. 

Vaardigheidsprogramme: PAETA se benadering tot 
vaardigheidsprogramme is eenvoudig. Daar is slegs twee 
vereistes wat gestel word: die vaardigheidsprogram moet 
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op 'n seleksie van Eenheidstandaarde gebaseer wees en 
moet deur 'n geakkrediteerde opleidingsvoorsiener 
aangebied word. As 'n verdere riglyn behoort die totale 
kredietwaarde nie 16 krediete te oorskry nie (hoofsaaklik 
vanweë beperkings op befondsing) Hierdie eenvoudige 
benadering het bewys dat dit korrek is. Dit het beteken dat 
PAETA nie vaardigheidsprogramme vooraf ontwerp het 
nie, maar  gebaseer op operasionele behoeftes  kon elke 
kommers ië le  en ondervoors iende hul le  e ie  
vaardigheidsprogramme “bou”. Derhalwe het 
vaardigheidsprogramme behoeftegedrewe intervensies 
geword .  ' n  Groo t  aan ta l  p laaswerkers  en  
gemeenskapstrukture is aan vaardigheidsprogramme 
blootgestel. 

VBOO (ABET): Gedurende die afgelope jaar het PAETA 
'n grootskaalse VBOO plan geloods. Nadat 'n openbare 
verkrygingsproses gevolg is, is 'n diensverskaffer 
gekontrakteer om rekenaargebaseerde VBOO 
programme op plase te implementeer. Die doelwit is om 
500 rekenaars te versprei sodat dit 5 000 leerders kan 
bereik. Hoewel nie alle leerders al begin het nie, is die 
goedkeuring vir implementering op skedule.   
Die grootste enkele uitdaging is hoe om VBOO te bied aan 
boere/ groepe boere te lewer wat nie finansieel by magte 
is om die salaris van 'n fasiliteerder te betaal nie of wat 
dalk nie stabiele elektrisiteit op die plaas het nie. Hierdie is 
'n kwessie wat voor die AgriSETA gelê sal word. 
Dit is ook belangrik om te meld dat die diensverskaffer, 
met die geldelike ondersteuning van PAETA, nou besig is 
met die vertaling van die program in al die amptelike tale.  
MIV/Vigs.  'n Loodsprojek, getiteld “ken jou status” is van 
stapel gestuur. Tot op hede het drie plase hieraan 
deelgeneem en was die resultate baie positief. Die doel 
van die projek is om betrokke te raak in 'n algehele 
intervensie  vanaf bewusmaking tot berading, vrywillige 
toetsing, die opleiding van portuur beraders en die 
bestuur van jou status sodra dit bekend is. Hierdie is 'n 
baie sensitiewe projek en moet op 'n baie 
verantwoordelike manier geïmplementeer word. Verdere 
loodsprojekte sal volg voordat 'n finale besluit oor latere 
groter implementering geneem word.

Kwaliteitsversekering: Die belangrikste ontwikkeling 
die afgelope finansiële jaar is die aanstelling van 'n 
addisionele peroneellid in die OOKV afdeling. Hierdie 
funksie verg uitgebreide administratiewe prosedure en 
met die hulp van die addisionele personeellid word hierdie 
funksie verder uitgebrei. 
Nasionale Vaardigheidsfonds Projekte.  Die groot 
strategiese NVF projek is byna voltooi en kan as 
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suksesvol beskryf word. Die voltooiingsdatum van einde 
Maart 2005 sal nie gehaal word nie, maar met die 
ondersteuning van die DvA sal dit teen die einde van 
September 2005 gefinaliseer word. Altesaam 45 projekte 
is geïmplementeer en fokus hoofsaakl ik op 
grondhervorming begunstigdes en nuwe plaas 
ondernemings. 
Nader aan die einde van die vorige finansiële jaar was 
fondse van die NVF bekom om 'n verdere 2 000 leerders 
in leerlingskappe betrokke te kry. Hierdie projek is steeds 
aan die gang, maar teen die einde van die finansiële jaar  
hoofsaaklik weens besparings op BTW en die toekenning 
van geld op meriete  was dit moontlik om meer as 2 000 
leerders in te skryf. 
Die bostaande oorsig illustreer dat PAETA aktief is in 
lewering op alle fronte. Dit wat nog aan die gang is, sal 
oorgedra word na die nuutgevormde AgriSETA ('n 
samesmeltingsproses wat as baie suksevol beskryf kan 
word). 
Al wat oorbly vir my is om te sê dat ek dankbaar is vir 'n 
baie stabiele en aktiewe Beheerraad. Die afgelope vyf 
jaar het ons 'n hegte en gefokusde span gevorm. Vir my as 
Uitvoerende Beampte was dit 'n voorreg om met die Raad 
en die Uitvoerende Komitee te werk. 
Terselfdertyd moet ek ook die personeel van PAETA 
bedank. Hiermee sluit ek gekontrakteerde personeel, 
tydelike werkers, opleidingsverskaffers en spesialiste in 
wat vir een of ander spesialistaak gekontrakteer is. Almal 
het bygedra tot die sukses van PAETA en ek haal my hoed 
vir julle af. 

Ek kan egter nie hierdie verslag afsluit sonder spesiale 
vermelding van ons werkgewers, ons hulpbron-
gebrekkige boere en al die werkers in ons sektor nie. Dit 
was 'n eer vir my en my personeel om met u te werk. Mag 
die AgriSETA in die toekoms ook, soos wat ons probeer 
doen, in u belang handel. 
 

_______________________________
Machiel van Niekerk
Hoof Uitvoerende Beampte: PAETA

CEO REPORT 
AFRIKAANS
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XIVIKO XA MUTSHAMI WA XITULU

Hi fikile emakumu ka nkarhi, hi tindlela to tlula yin'we. Eka 
mhaka ya Nawu wa Hluvukiso wa Swikili, hi fikile 
emakumu ka xiphemu xo sungula xa ku tumbuluxiwa ka 
tiSETA. Holobye wa swa Mintirho u na mpfumelelo wo 
tumbuluxi tiSETA nakambe, leswi swi nga endliwa eka 
tiSETA to hlaya.  Kambe hi fikile nakambe emakumu ya 
nkarhi wa PAETA. PAETA a yi se tumbuluxiwa nakambe 
eka xiyimo xa yona xa sweswi.  Hikwalaho ka nkayivelo 
wa timali wa PAETA xikan'we na ku hlangana ka yona na 
migingiriko ya SETASA, Holobye u lerisile tiSETA timbirhi 
leswaku ti tirhisana hi xikongomelo xa vuhlanganisi.  
SETA yintshwa, ya AgriSETA yi sungurile ku tirha hi ti 1 
Mawuwani 2005.

Ku langutisa endzaku ka malembe ya ntlhanu ya PAETA, 
ku fikeleriwile swo tala swinene. Xikan'we ni mintlhontlho.

Swin'wana swa leswi hi nga swi fikelela swa nkoka i;
• Ku fikelela ti tindzima ta NSDS.  PAETA yi ti vekerile 

tindzima ta le henhla, naswona hambi loko swiendlo 
swin'wana swi sungulele endzaku eka nkarhi lowu 
pimiweke, tindzima ti fikeleriwile.  

• Ku fikelela ka tindzima ku kombisiwile eka minhlahluvo 
ya tiSETA ya Ndzawulo ya swa Mintirho yaku tiyimela hi 
xoxe leyi angarhelaka khume ra swivandla ku sukela eka 
tindzima ta NSDS ku fikela eka timhaka ta timali na 
mafumele. Ntlawahato wa le hansi eka swiyenge swa 
matirhelo ku vule “amukeleka” loko leswo tala swi 
tlawahatiwile  “ehenhla swinene”  Lowu wo hetelela wu 
vile wona ntlawahato wo angarhela wa PAETA.

• Hambiswiritano, leswi swi nga laha henhla a hi leswi nga 
fikeleriwa swa xiviri  leswi I swifikeleriwa swa tisisteme.  
Leswi fikeleriweke swa xiviri hi leswi swi nga humeleka 
eka vadyondzi.  Eka xin'wana na xin'wana xa swiyenge 
swa tidyondzo, minongonoko ya swikili, Projeke ya 
Nkwama wa Vutlhari bya Swikili wa Rixaka (Strategic 
National Skills Fund) na tindzima ta ABET swi fikeleriwile 
kumbe na ku hundzisa.  Eka ntlhanu wa malembe lawa 
ya nga hundza, ku tlula 10 000 wa vatirhi kumbe 
van'wamapurasi  lava pfumala switirhisiwa va 
hlanganile ni dyondzo yo karhi.  Leswi hi leswi nga 
fikeleriwa swa xiviri.

• Ntsengo wa valeteri va 65 va tiyisisiwile, vo tala va vona i 
va mabindzu lamantsongo ya vantima.  Sweswo swi 
endle leswaku PAETA yi kota ku fikela tikhona le ta le 
kule na tindzhawu ta le ka  matiko-xikaya ya Afrika 
Dzonga.  Ku fikelela loku i ka nkoka wa le henhla 
swinene na ku va ku tumbuluxa masungulo yo tiya ya 
vumundzuku. Kambe ku vile na mintlhontlho nakambe; 
yin'wana ya yona yi hlulekile kambe yin'wana ya ha ri 
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mintlhontlho naswona yi ta hundziseriwa eka AgriSETA.  
Mintlhntlho kulu a ku ri;

• Mpfuneto wa timali  timali ta miholo ya le hansi ta PAETA 
ti endle leswaku ku vana ku hunguteka ka ku nghenelela 
loku kulu ka eka xiyenge.  Leswi swi kombisiwile eka 
mhaka ya leswaku eka malembe ya ntlhanu lama nga 
hundza swikombelo swa mpfuneto wa timali to letela ti 
tlule vuswikoti bya swa timali bya tiPAETA.  

• Vuswikoti  swi nga ha endleka leswaku PAETA yiri SETA 
leyintsongo ya vatirhi va nhlayo yo kayivela xikan'we ni 
switirhisiwa.  Yi fanele ku va yo tirha ni vatirhi va nkarhi 
hinkwawo khumen'we.  Leswi swi vangile ntshikelelo 
eka sisteme ni vatirhi. Hambi loko leswi a swi ri 
swirhalanganyi, ndzi rhandza ku engetela hi xihatla 
leswaku leswi i vumbhoni bya vuswikoti na ku tinyiketela 
ka vatirhi va PAETA.  Ndza tshembha leswaku PAETA hi 
ndlela yin'wana yi endle xikombiso eka ndyangu wa 
tiSETA xa ku kota ku tirhisa hi ku hetiseka switirhisiwa 
leswi kayivelaka naswona hi leswaku i vatirhi va swikili 
swo hlaya va nga engetelaka ku va ku fikeleriwile mpimo 
wa le henhla wa matirhele ya ntolovelo; na ku hundza 
mpimo wa le henhla wa ku tirha ku ya hi mindzilikano ya 
nhlamuselo wa ntirho.

• Xo hetelela, PAETA yi tsandzeke ku fikelela xiyimo xa 
kahle.  Loko hi languta endzaku eka malembe ya 
ntlhanu lama nga hundza naswona hi hlaya ntiyiso, 
xiyimo xa matirhelo a xi ta fanele xi antswile.  Eka 
malembe mabirhi lama ya nga hundza ku tekiwile 
magoza yo antswisa xiyimo. Leri i endlelo leri ri yaka 
emahlweni naswo na SETA leyintshwa yi sungurile ku 
hluvukisa no simeka Sisteme ya Xiyimo xa Mafambiselo 
(Quality Management System) hi ku angarhela.

Tani hi mutshami wa xitulu wa PAETA wo hetelela, ndzi 
rhandza ku khensa eka Swirho kulorhi swa Huvo, vatirhi 
va PAETA ngopfu-ngopfu na Mufambisi Nkulu.  Eka 
malembe ya ntlhanu lawa ya nga hundza hi tirhile tani hi 
ntlawa, kumbe tani hi ndyangu; ntokoto wu vile wa kahle 
na ku vuyerisa.  Ndza tshembha leswaku swivumbeko 
swo fana na PAETA na ku hlamusela hi ku angarhela ka 
lava nga ni swiave, hi ta kota ku tisa swilo swa kahle 
evuton'wini bya lava va tirhaka no tshama e tikweni ra 
hina.
Hi ku yimela Huvo leyi humaka, Ndzi navelela AgriSETA 
ku humelela; ku ya emahlweni yi fikelela ku tlurisa mpimo 
wa le xikarhi.  

_______________________
S Khumalo
Mutshami wa xitulu wa: PAETA
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Ndzi vile ni nkateko wa ku tirha na PAETA Ndzawulo ya 
swa Mintirho yi nga se tswala tiSETA. Ndzi vile ni nkateko 
wa ku yi vona yi kula ku sukela eka vanhu vambirhi lava a 
va tirhisa hofisi yin'we ku ya fikela loko yi tirha na vanhu va 
11 loko yi sungula tihofisi ta yona ePitori.  Ndzi vile ni 
nkateko ku vona PAETA yi kula ku sukela loko yi ringeta ku 
simeka dyondzo ku fikela loko yi humesa kwala ka 4 000 
wa vadyondzi eka swa tidyondzo.  Ndzi vile ni nkateko ku 
vona mutirhi wun'we a kayakaya na mhaka yaku tiyisisa 
mpimo wa dyondzo na vuleteri wa PAETA na kuva yi 
tiyisisiwa hi SAQA tani hi  ETQA. Nakambe ndzi vile ni 
nkateko ku vona nhlayo ya va nyiki va vutirheri yi 
ndlandlamuka ku sukela eka mutirheli wun'we la 
tiyisisiweke ku fika eka 65 ya lava va nga ni vuswikoti bya 
ku tirha kun'wana na kun'wana eAfrika dzonga.
Hambiswiritano, tani hi Mufambisi Nkulu wa PAETA, 
ntokoto lowu tsakisaka ngopfu a ku ri ku vona ntlawa lowu 
ntsongo wa vanhu wu namarhelana wu va yuniti no 
khomana ku teka vutihlamuleri eka ntirho lowu va nga 
nyikiwa wona hi Holobye wa Mintirho ku ya hi Nawu wo 
Hluvukisa Swikili (Skills Development Act).  Lexi 
tsakisaka ngopfu eka hinkwaswo i moya ku nga ri papilla 
ra Nawu lowu amukeriweke hi PAETA.  Hi humelerile eka 
xikongomelo xa hina eka vadyondzi.  Ku ngava eka 
minhlangano ya Huvo yo Fambisa, ku hlangana ka hina 
na Ndzawulo ya swa Mitirho, ku tihlanganisa ni lava nga 
na swiave ehandle  kumbe ehandle ka nhlangano wa hina 
loko hi van a tinhlengeletano kumbe swiboho leswi a hi 
fanele hi swi teka, mudyondzi a famba emahlweni 
emiehleketweni ya hina.  A hi tshamela ku ti vutisa “I ncini 
xo antswa eka mudyondzi”.  Ndza tshembha leswaku 
lowu hi wona moya wa Nawu naswona mfuwo lowu nga 
khoma vumundzuku.

Tidyondzo.  Ku tlula 4 000 wa vadyondzi va hetile kumbe 
va ha ya emahlweni na tidyondzo.  Vurimi bya masungulo 
a xi nga se tshama byi va na xivumbeko xa vuleteri bya 
mintirhelo.  Tidyondzo ti pfala vangwa leri naswona ti 
dumile eka vathori na van'wamapurasi lava pfumalaka 
switirhisiwa.  Handle ka nhlayo ya lava nga nghenelela, 
xin'wana xa swifungho i ku pfuxetiwa ka tidyondzo 
hinkwato na tiyuniti ta mimpimo eka xiyenge.   Eka lembe 
ximali leri nga hundza, tidyondzo tintshwa ta 12, ku sukela 
eka ntlawa wa 1 ku fika eka 5 wa NQF wu tumbuluxiwile no 
tsarisiwa.  Leswi swi aka masungulo yo tiya ya 
vumundzuku bya  ku dyondza.

Minongonoko ya Swikili.  Matirhelo ya tiPAETA eka 
minongonoko ya swikili yi olovile.  Ku vekiwile swilaveko 
swimbirhi ntsena: minongonoko ya swikili yi fanele ku 
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kongomana na ku hlawuriwa ka Mpimo wa Yuniti 
naswona yi fanele ku nyikiwa hi munyiki wa vuleteri loyi a 
tiyisisiweke.  Tani hi xiletelo xo engetela nkoka wa nhlayo 
ya minkutluya, a yi fanelanga yi hundza 16 wa 
minkutlunya (ngopfu-ngopfu hikwalaho ka ntshikelelo wa 
timali).  Endlelo leri ro olova ri kombisile leswaku hi rona ri 
nga lulama.  Swi vula leswaku PAETA a yi rhangangi yi 
sungulanga ku endla minongonoko ya swikili. Kambe yi 
langutile swilaveko swa matirhelo, lava va bindzurisaka ni 
lava va pfumalaka switirhisiwa va nga “aka” minongonoko 
ya vona ya swikili.  Hikwalaho ke minongonoko ya swikili 
eka PAETA yi sungurile ku lawuriwa hi ku ngheneleka ko 
kongoma.  Nhlayo yi kulu ya vatirhi va le mapurasini na 
swivumbeko swa miganga va hlanganile kumbe ku tiva hi 
minongonoko ya swikili

ABET.  Eka lembe leri nga hundza PAETA yi sungurile 
pulani ya ABET hi ndlela ya le henhla swinene.  Endzaku 
ka ku landzelela endlelo ro nyika mintirho ra ximfumo, 
munyiki wa vutirheri u nyikiwile kontiraka yo simeka 
nongonoko wa swa tikhompyuta wa ABET emapurasini.  
Xikongomelo i ku hangalasa tikhompyuta ta 500 na ku 
fikelela vadyondzi va 5 000.  Hambi loko vadyondzi 
hinkwavo va nga se sungula, ku kongomiwile eka 
mimpfumelelo yo simeka swikongomelo.  
Ntlhontlho lowu kulu hi leswaku ABET yi nga fikisiwa 
njhani eka van'wamapurasi/ntlawa wa van'wamapurasi 
lava nga riki na timali to hakela muholo wa vafambisi 
kumbe lava va nga riki na gezi leri tirhaka kahle 
emapurasini.  Leyi i mhaka leyi nga ta hundziseriwa eka 
AgriSETA. I swa nkoka ku tiva leswaku munyiki va 
vutirheri, hi ku pfuniwa hi timali hi PAETA, u le ku hetisiseni 
ka ku hundzuluxiwa ka nongonoko wu ya eka tindzimi 
hinkwato ta ximfumo.

HIV/Aids.  Projeke yo ringeta, leyi a yi vitaniwa “tiva 
xiyimo xa wena” yi sunguriwile.  Ku fika namuntlha 
mapurasi ya nharhu ya nghenelerile na mimbuyelo leyi 
tsakisaka.  Xikongomelo xa projeke leyi i ku nghenelela 
eka ku antswisa ka xitalo, ku suka eka ku tiva ku ya eka ku 
tsundzuxa, ku xikambelo hi ku swi tsakela, ku leteriwa ka 
tintangha-vatsundzuxi na ku hlayisi eka xiyimo xa wena 

loko se xi tiveka.  Leyi i projeke leyi khumbhaka swinene 
naswona yi ta lava ku simekiwa hi ndlela ya vutihlamuleri.  
Yin'wana projeke yo ringeta yi ta ya emahlweni ku nga se 
van a xiboho xo hetisela mayelana na ku simekiwa loku 
kulu.

Tiyisisa Xiyimo.  Nhluvukiso wa nkoka eka lembe-ximali 
leri nga hundza i ku thoriwa ka vatirhi vo engetelela eka 
xiyenge xa ETQA.  Ntirho lowu wu lava tindlela to enta ta 
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mafambiselo naswona hi ku engeteleka ka vatirhi ntirho 
wu ye wu ndlandlamuka.

Projeke ya Nkwama wa Swikili ya Rixaka.  Projeke leyi 
kulu ya vutlhari ya NSF se yi ya ku fikeni emakumu 
naswona yi nga hlamuseriwa kuva ya mfikelelo.  Siku ra 
ku hela ka yona ra Nyenyankulu 2005 a ri nga koti ku 
fikeleriwa, kambe hi nseketelo wa DoL yi ta hetisiwa ku 
hela ka Ndzati 2005.  Tiprojeke ta ntsengo wa tiprojeke ta 
45 ti simekiwile ku kongomana na vavuyeriwa hi ku 
lulamisiwa ka misava na mabindzu lamantshwa ya vurimi.
Ku ya eku heleni ka lembe-ximali leri nga hundza, a ku 
kumekile timali to huma eka NSF ku engetela ku 
nghenelerisiwa ka vadyondzi va 2 000 eka tidyondzo.  
Projeke leyi ya ha ri ku yeni emahlweni kambe eku heleni 
ka lembe-ximali, hikwalaho ka ku hlayisa na ku veka timali 
to ku ya hi matirhelo, swi kotekile leswaku ku tsarisiwa 
vadyondzi vo tlula nhlayo ya 2 000.
Mavonele lawa ya nga laha henhla ya kombisa leswaku 
PAETA yi le ku tirheni hi ku gingirika hi matlhelo hinkwawo.  
Whor leyi yaka emahlweni yi ta hundziseriwa eka 
AgriSETA leyintshwa ya ha ku tumbuluxiwaka (matirhelo 
yo hlanganisa lawa ya nga hlamuseriwaka ku va ya 
humelerile swinene).
Swi sele eka mina ku vula leswaku ndza khensa eka Huvo 
yo Fambisa yo tshamiseka na majatu.  Eka malembe ya 
ntlhanu lama ya nga hundza hi akile ntlawa lowu a wu 
namarhelana wu tlhela wu van a xikongomelo  a ku ri 
nkateko eka mina ta ni hi Mulawuri nkulu ku tirha na Huvo 
na komiti yo Fambisa.
Ndzi rhandza ku khensa vatirhi hinkwavo va PAETA,  Hi 
marito ya lawa ndzi rhandza ku katsa vatirhi va kontiraka, 
vatirhi va nkarhi nyana na vanyiki va vuleteri na vativi va 
vutivi lava a va nghenisiwe eka kontiraka ku torha mintirho 
yo hlawuleka. Hinkwaswo leswi swi pfunile eka ku 
humelela ka PAETA naswona ndza mi khensa.
Ndzi nga ka ndzi nga hetisi xiviko lexi ndzi nga 
vulavulanga hi vatirhi va hina, van'wanapurasi lavo 
pfumala switirhisiwa va hina xikanwe na vatirhi hinkwavo 
eka xiyenge xa hina.  A ku ri ku hlonipheka eka mina na 
vatirhi va mina ku tirhisana na n'wina.  Ndzi navelela 
AgriSETA leswaku mundzuku yi mi tirhela tani hi laha na 
hina hi nga ringeta ku tirha ha kona.

_____________________
MC van Niekerk
Muofisirinkulu wa: PAETA
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PEGO YA MODULASETULO

Re fihlile mafelelong a paka-tiro, ka ditsela tše dintši. Go 
sepelelana le Molao wa Tšwetšopele ya Bokgoni (Skills 
Development Act), re šetše re feditše tikologo ya 
mathomo ya go hlongwa ga di-SETA). Tona ya Mešomo o 
na le tokelo ya go hloma diSETA gape, yeo e tlogago e 
diretšwe di-SETA tše mmalwa. Eupša gape re fihlile 
mafelelong a pata-tiro ya PAETA. PAETA ga se ya 
hlongwa leswa ka sebopego sa yona sa bjale. Ka lebaka 
la maemo a fase a tseno a PAETA le kamagano ye e 
tseneletšego ya ditiragalo tša SETASA, Tona o laetše di-
SETA tše tše pedi go šomišana mmogo ka nepo ya go di 
kopanya. SETA e mpsha, e lego AgriSETA e hlomilwe ka 
la 1 Julae 2005.

Ge re lebelela morago mengwageng e mehlano yeo e 
fetilego ya PAETA go bile le dikatlego tše dintši kudu. 
Ditlhohlo le tšona e bile tše dintši.

Tše dingwe tša dikatlego tše bohlokwa e bile;
• Katlego ya dinepo tša NSDS.  PAETA e beile dinepo tša 

godimo kudu, le ge mananeo a mangwe ao a 
akantšwego a thomile moragonyana, dinepo di 
fihleletšwe.

• Katlego go dinepo e tšweletše go tekolo ya di-SETA ke 
Kgoro ya Mešomo ka boyona le yeo e ikemego ka noši 
yeo e akaretšago dikarolo tše lesome go tloga go 
dinepo tša NSDS go ya go merero ya matlotlo le pušo. 
Kelo ya fasefase godimo ga dikarolo tše dingwe le tše 
dingwe tša phethagatšo, e be e “amogelega” mola 
bontši bja tšona di be di etšwe go ba tše “fetago 
tekanyo”. PAETA le yona ka kakaretšo e ile ya elwa go 
legoro la go feta tekanyo.

• Le ge go le bjalo, tše ka moka ga se dikatlego tša nnete  
tše ke dikatlego tša mananeo. Dikatlego tša nnete ke 
tšeo di diregilego go baithuti. Go karolo efe le efe ya 
mananeo a go ruta mošomo, mananeo a bokgoni, 
projeke ya Sekhwama sa Bokgoni bja Bosetšhaba bja 
Maano le dinepo tša ABET di fihleletšwe goba di 
fetišitšwe. Mo lebakeng la mengwaga e mehlano ya 
bašomi ba go feta palo ba 10 000 goba balemi bao ba se 
nago didirišwa tše lekanego ba ile ba fiwa thuto ye e 
itšego. Se e tloga e le katlego ya nnete.

• Palomoka ya baabi ba tlhahlo a 65 ba šetše ba filwe 
mangwalo a tumelelo, bontši bja bona ke dikgwebo tše 
nnyane tša bathobaseo tše mpsha. Se se thušitše 
PAETA go dikhutlo tša kgole le mafelo a garegare a 
dinagamagae a Afrika Borwa. Katlego ye ke ya mohola 
o mogolo kudu gomme e hlola maemo a tiilego go 
bokamoso.
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Gomme go bile le ditlhotlo gape; tše dingwe tša tšona di 
rarollotšwe eupša e tše dingwe e sa le ditlhohlo gomme 
di tla fetišetšwa go AgriSETA.  Ditlhohlokgolo e bile;

• Thušo ya ditšhelete  maemo a tlase a tseno ya PAETA a 
šitišitše bokgoni bja yona bja go kgathatema go 
mananeo a mantši a thušo ka go lekala. Se se tšwelela 
mo ntlheng ya gore mo mengwageng e mehlano ya go 
feta dikgopelo tša ditšhelete tša go thuša tlhahlo di fetile 
kudu methopo ya ditšhelete ya  PAETA.

• Bokgoni  PAETA e bonagala e le yona SETA e nnyane 
kudu yeo e nago le bahlankedi ba se kaalo le di didirišwa 
tše sa lekanago. E be e swanetše go aba ditirelo ka 
bašomedi ba lesometee ba go-ya-go-ile fela. Ka mehla 
se be se bea kgatelelo e kgolo go mananeo le 
bahlankedi. Le ge se e be le tšhitišo, ke tla rata go laetša 
gore se ka go le lengwe ke bohlatse bja bokgoni le 
boikgafo bja bahlankedi ba PAETA. Ruri ke dumela gore 
ka tsela ye PAETA e beile mohlala go seboka sa SETA 
ka mo e šomišago didirišwa di se kaalo le ka moo 
bahlankedi bao ba nago le mabokgoni ka makaleng a 
go fapana ba ka thušago go fihlelela maemo a go 
lekanela a go šoma; go fihlelela magomo a go abela ka 
gare ga mellwane ya tlhathollo ya mošomo fela.

• Sa mafelelo, PAETA ga se ya šoma gabotse mo tabeng 
ya boleng. Ge re lebelela morago mo mengwageng e 
mehlano yeo fetilego gomme re be re botega, kabo ya 
ditirelo tša boleng e ka be e kaonafaditšwe. Mo 
mengwageng e mebedi ya go feta boikgafo bjo bogolo 
bo ile bja dirwa go kaonafatša boleng. Se ke tshepedišo 
ye e tšwelago pele gomme di-SETA tše mpsha di šetše 
di thomile ka tšwetšopele le phethagatšo ya Tshepedišo 
Taolo ya Boleng ye e kopanego.

Bjalo ka Modulasetulo wa mafelelo wa PAETA, ke rata go 
fetišetša ditebogo go Maloko a Boto, bahlankedi ba 
PAETA gagologolo Mohlankedi-Phethiš i .  Mo 
mengwageng e mehlano re šomile re le sehlopha, mo 
nakong tše dingwe bjalo ka lapa; boitemogelo bo be bo le 
bja nnete bja mohola. Ke dumela gore ka dibopego tša go 
swana le PAETA le tlhathollo ye e phatlaletšego ya 
bakgathatema ba yona, re tla kgona go ba le seabe sa 
nnete mo maphelong a bao ba šomago le go phela mo 
nageng ya gaborena. 

Legatong la Boto yeo e tšwago, ke lakaletša AgriSETA 
mahlatse; go tšwela pele go fihlelela magomo a go fetiša 
go ba magareng.  

______________________
S Khumalo
Modulasetulo: PAETA
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PEGO YA MOHLANKEDI-PHETHIŠI

Ke bile le monyetla wa go šoma le PAETA le pele ga ge 
Kgoro ya Mešomo e tla hloma di-SETA. Ke bile le 
monyetla wa go e bona e gola go tloga go batho ba babedi 
bao ba bego ba soma ka ofising e tee go iša go ya go 
batho ba 11 bao ba bego ba šoma, yeo e hlomilego diofisi 
tša yona go la Pretoria. Ke bile le monyetla wa go bona 
PAETA e gola go tloga maitekelong a yona a pele a sego a 
tiišeletša a mananeo a go ruta mošomo go abela baithuti 
bao ba ka lekanago 4 000 ka mananeo a go ruta mošomo. 
Ke bile le monyetla wa go bona mohlankedi o tee a 
swaragane le taba ya tiišetšo ya boleng bja thuto le tlhahlo 
go PAETA gomme a fiwa gape tumelelo ke SAQA go ba 
ETQA. Gape ke bile le monyetla wa go bona dikgokagano 
tša baaba-ditirelo ba rena di katološwa go tloga go 
moaba-tirelo o tee yo a dumeletšwego go ya go ba 65 bao 
ba nago le bokgoni bja go aba ditirelo kae le kae mo Afrika 
Borwa.
Le ge go le bjalo, bjalo ka Mohlankedi-Phethiši wa PAETA, 
maitemogelo a a kgahlišitšego kudu ebile go bona 
sehlophana se sennyane sa batho se tlemagana go tšea 
maikarabelo a mošomo wo ba o filwego ke Tona ya 
Mešomo ka tsela ya Molao wa Tšwetšopele ya Bokgoni. 
Se se kgahlišago go fetiša tšohle e bile ka tsela yeo 
khuetšo, e sego kgapeletšo, ya Molao e bego e 
gokaretšwe ke PAETA. Re atlegile mo tsepelelong ya rena 
go moithuti. E ka ba e be e le dikopanong tša Boto ya 
Taolo, tirišanommogo ya rena le Kgoro ya Mešomo, go 
ikopanya le Bakgathatema kua ntle goba ka gare ga 
mokgahlo wa rena ge re be re na le dikopano goba go tšea 
diphetho, ka mehla moithuti o be a phela a le pele 
megopolong ya rena.  Re be re dula re ipotšiša gore “ke 
eng se se se kaone seo re ka direlago moithuti”.  Ke 
dumela gore se ke khuetšo ya Molao gomme setlwaedi se 
ke kholofetšo ya bokamoso bjo bokaone.

Mananeo a go ruta mošomo.  Baithuti ba go feta palo ba 
4 000 ba feditše goba ba swaragane le mananeo a go ruta 
mošomo. Kua morago temo ya motheo ga se ya ka ya 
hwetša sebopego se se itšego sa tlhahlotiro. Mananeo a 
go ruta mošomo a thiba sekgoba se ebile a tloga a 
tsebega kudu go bengmešomo le go balemi ba se nago 
didirišwa tše lekanego. Ka ntle ga dipalopalo tšeo di 
kgathago tema, ye nngwe ya ditiragalo tše bohlokwa e bile 
go lokiša mangwalo le maemo ka moka a thuto ka mo 
lekaleng. Mo ngwageng wo o fetilego wa ditšhelete, 
mangwalo a maswa a 12, go tloga go kgato 1 go ya go 5 ya 
NQF a ile a hlabollwa a be a ngwadišwa. Se se hlola 
motheo wo o tiilego wa bokamoso bja go ithuta. 

Mananeo a bokgoni.  Tsela ya PAETA go mananeo a 
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bokgoni e bonolo. Ke fela dinyakwa tše pedi tšeo di ilego 
tša bewa: mananeo a bokgoni a swanetše go thewa 
godimo ga kgetho ya Mananeo a thuto gomme e abiwe ke 
moabatlhahlo yo a dumeletšwego. Bjalo ka tlhahlo ya 
tlaleletšo palomoka ya boleng bja dikrediti gay a swanela 
go feta dikrediti tše 16 (gagolo go ya ka tlhokego ya thušo 
ditšhelete). Tsela e bonolo ye e hlathilwe go ba ya nnete.  
Se se šupa gore PAETA ga se ya ka ya akanyetša pele 
mananeo a bokgoni, eupša ya,  go ya ka dinyakwa tša tiro, 
kgwebo e nngwe le e nngwe le ba go hloka didirišwa tše 
lekanego ba ka “aga” mananeo a bona a bokgoni. 
Mananeo a bokgoni ka go PAETA a šetše a thomile go 
tsenatsenwa ka maatla ke go gapša ke dinyakwa. Bontši 
bja bašomi ba dipolaseng le mekgahlo ya setšhaba ba ile 
ba fiwa fihla tlhahlo ya mananeo a bokgoni

ABET.  Mo ngwageng wa go feta PAETA e thomile ka 
lenaneokgoparara go hloma ABET. Ka morago ga go 
latela tshepedišo ya phatlalatša ya go nyaka moabi, 
moabatirelo o ile a fiwa kontraka ya go hloma lenaneo la 
khomphuthara le lego mabapi le ABET mo dipolaseng. 
Nepo ke go phatlalatša dikhomphuthara tše 500 go 
fihlelela baithuti ba 5 000. Ge baithuti ka moka ba se ba 
tšwa ba thoma, ditumelelo tša phethagatšo di maemong a 
maleba.
Tlhohlo e tee ye kgolo ke gore na ABET e ka abelwa bjang 
borapolase/dihlopha tša borapolase bao ba se nago 
maano a tšhelete ya go lefela meputso ya mothuši goba 
bao ba se nago mohlagase wa nnete mo dipolaseng.  Ye 
ke taba yeo e tla fetišetšwago ka go AgriSETA.
Go bohlokwa gape go ela hloko gore moabatirelo, ka 
thušo ya ditšhelete go tšwa go PAETA, gabjale o feleletša 
phetolelo ya lenaneo go ya malemeng ka moka a 
semmušo. 

HIV/Aids.  Projeke ya diteko, yeo e hlogo ya yona e lego 
“tseba maemo a gago” e hlomilwe. Go fihla ga bjale 
dipolase tše tharo di kgathile tema ka go kgotsofatša. 
Maikemišetšo a projeke ke go swaragana le go thuša ka 
botlalo, go tloga go temošo go ya go keletšo, teko ya 
boithaopo, tlhahlo ya baeletši ba thakana e tee le taolo ya 
seemo sa gago ka morago ga gore se tsebje. Ye ke 
projeke ye 
bohlokwa gomme e swanetše go phethagatšwa ka tsela 
ya maleba. Diprojeke tše dingwe tša diteko di tla 
tšwetšwapele pele ga ge sephetho sa mafelelo mabapi le 
phethagatšo ye kgolo se tšewa.

Netefatšo ya boleng.  Tšwelopele ye makgonthe e 
bohlokwa mo ngwageng wa go feta wa ditšhelete e bile go 
thwalwa ga maloko a tlaleletšo a bahlankedi mo karolong 
ya ETQA. Mošomo wo o nyaka ditsela tše tseneletšego 
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tša taolo gomme ka maloko a tlaleletšo a bahlankedi 
mošomo wa kabo o katološitšwe gagolo. 

Diprojeke tša Sekhwama sa Mabokgoni a 
Bosetšhaba.  Leano le legolo la projeke ya NSF le 
kgauswi le go fetšwa gomme le ka hlaloswa go ba leo a 
atlegilego. Tšatšikgwedi ya go fetša ya mafelelo a kgwedi 
ya Matšhe 2005 e ka se fihlelelwe, eupša ka thekgo ya 
DoL le tla feleletšwa mo mafelelong a Setemere 2005. 
Palomoka ya diprojeke tše 45 e šetše e phethagaditšwe 
go lebeletšwe gagolo kabolefsa ya naga le dikgwebo tša 
temo tše mpsha.
Go ya mafelelong a ngwaga wo o fetilego wa ditšhelete, 
tšhelete ya thušo e ile ya hwetšwa go tšwa go NSF go 
hlahla baithuti ba bangwe ba 2 000 go lenaneo la go ruta 
mošomo. Projeke ye e sa tšwetšwapele efela mo 
mafelelong a ngwaga wa ditšhelete, gagolo go ya ka 
dipolokelo mo go VAT le kabo ya ditšhelete go ya ka 
mananeo, go bile bonolo go ngwadiša baithuti ba 2 000 go 
feta palo. 
Tebeledišišo ye ya ka godimo e hlalosa gore PAETA e 
šoma ka mafolofolo go makala ka moka.  Ao a sa  šomago 
a tlo fetišetšwa go AgriSETA e mpsha yeo e hlomilwego 
(tshepetšo yeo e tlemaganyago yeo e ka go hlaloswa 
bjalo ka katlego e kgolo).
Go šetše go nna go bolela gore ke leboga Boto ya Taolo 
yeo e tiilego ya mafolofolo. Mo mengwageng ye e fetilego 
e mehlano re hlomile seboka se tlemaganego sa go ba le 
šedi  go bile le monyetla go nna bjalo ka Mohlankedi-
Phethiši go šoma le Boto le Komitiphethiši.
Ke tla rata gape go leboga bahlankedi ba PAETA ka moka. 
Ka se ke rata go akaretša bahlankedi ba kontraka, 
bahlankedi ba nakwana baabatlhahlo le ditsebi bao ba 
filwego kontraka go mešomo e mengwe goba go mešomo 
e mengwe ya go ikgetha. Bao ka moka ba thušitše 
katlegong ya PAETA ke le opela magoswi. 
Nka se fetše pego ntle le tšhupo e ikgethilego go 
bahlankedi ba rena, borapolase bao ba se nago didirišwa 
tše lekanego le bahlankedi ka moka mo lekaleng la rena.  
E bile tlhompho go nna le bahlankedi ba ka go šoma le 
lena. Anke AgriSETA mo lebakeng le le tlago e le abele 
bjalo ka ge re leka go dira. 

________________________
MC van Niekerk
Mokhuduthamaga: PAETA
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